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THE CH41érC1,IN CANADA.

COMMISSION 0F SYNO».
The Com missioq mlsê iTuetv.nlie1

19th of May.
There wus read a petition to the Colo-

nial Committee from the Minister and
Eiders of the congregations of Stratford
and North Eaithope, requesting a grant to
assist them, in finishing one of their
churches, and in payingY off the debt on the
other. The application being sanctioned
and approved by the Presbytery of Ham-
ilton, the Commission agreed to recom-
înend the case of the petitioners to the
favourable consideration of the Committee.

No other business was taken up.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, HAMILTON.

We have been requested to intimate
that the Congregation ol St. Andrew's
Church, Hamilton, contributed during
last session a bursary of £10 in aid of
a deserving student prosecuting his stud-
les i» Queen's College with a view to the
HoIy Ministry in our Chutrch. This
bursary was adjudged by the Senatus
Academicug to Mr. David Ward, Perth,
C. W. This is now the second year
during whieh the Hamilton Congregation
bave set such an excellent example to
other Congregations in the Province, a
bursary of the sane amouint having been
placed at the disposai of the Senatus of
Q ueen's College during the previous Ses-
sion. While rnnking favourable mention
of these instances of well applied liberal-
ity, w. consider it to. b. no leua our duty to

recommend. themn to the imitation of
,ive JCongregation throughout the Church
wheh feels an interest in the prosperity

UNIVERSITY 0P QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

SESSION 1851-2.%
On Thursday, 29th April, the Senatus Academ-

icus of the University, after examination on the
subjects recibed, conferred the Degree of
Master of Arts on the three following candidates
for that, honour, viz:

JOHN HtiGH *cKEaRAs, A.B. Brockville.
WILLIAM JOHNSON, A. B. . .Nelson.

DAVID> WATSON, A.B. Williams.

On the same day the Senatus Academicus con-
ferred the ]Jegree of Baichelor of Arts on the fol-
lowing candidates, after examination on the sub.
jects prescribed for that honour, viz:

JOHN LiNDsAY, . . . Ormestown, C.E.
ROBERT SUTHERLAND, . Jamaica.'
FARQuHAR McGILLIvRAT, Glpngarry.
PETER WATSON, . . . Williams.
ALEXANDER G. FRASER, Glengarry.
JAMES MAcEwmN, . .Belleville.

TiiOMAS MILLER, . .Flamboro West.
JAMES ROLLO, . . . Seymour.

0f whom John Lindsay and Robert Sutherland
pessed with honours both in Classics and Mathe-
maties; Farquhar McGillivray with honours in
Classies; and JPeter Watson with honours in
Matheinatics.%

PRIZE LIST.

Faculty of Aria.

FIRST GREEX CLAS5.
WILLIAM WooD SQuiRE, Stanstead, C.R

PlEUT LATIN CLASI.

WILLIAM WOOD SQuiRE, Standstead, C.E.
JA&mEs A.F. MCLEOD, Kingston, for General Mer-

it ini the Classe.

5EOOND GE0A8

HUGH PLUNK1ITT BpUO)Ui£14Knst
DAVID WARD, Perth.
TRiOmAS MILLER, Jun. Plauboro W4k

S§ÉCONÇD LATIN CLANS.
DAVID WAILD, Perth.
HUox Pwzuxrf BouacrIE14 Kingeton.
WILLIAM SMITH IRELAN», Kingston.

WILLÎAM Sliams IRELAND-FOr best Translation of
1,000 uines of the "oed(ipus Tyrannus" of
Sophocleis, performed as a voluntary exer-
cise during the vacation.

ALEXANDER SPROAT, Esquèsing,-For Essayâ on
the Battie of Arginusae, the Character of
Cleon. and the Character of Brasidas.

HuGE PiLuNEii Bouacîusn, Kingston-For Es-
says on the Character of Cleon, the Charac.
ter of Brasidas, and Translation irîto Greek
lamnbic r7rimeters of a Passage from Milton's
IlSamson Agonistes."

DAVID WARD, Perth-For Essay on the Circum-
stances which contributed to the Greatnegs
and D',wnfal of Athens.

HERRIHER IAMILTON, Kitigstori-For Essay on
the Battle of A rginuae, anîd for General I.-
provernent since last session.

ALEXANDR SI'ROAT, Esquesing-For General
Merit in the Classes.

TRIa» 019EI CLAS5.
ROBERT SUTHEKLA<D,
JOHN LINDSAY,

Jamaica.
Orniestown,C.E.

THIRD LATIN CLASS.

P.AÉQUHAÀR MCGILLIVRAY, Glengarry.
ROBERT SUTREaLAND, Jamutica.

ROBERT SUTHERLAND, Ja maica-For Translations
from English into Qreek Hexameters and
lambic Tnimeters.

FARQUISAR MCGILLIvIIAY-FOr Essay on the Char-
sc:er of Cleon.

JUNIOR, MATHEMATIOS.
ButGeometrician-Alexander MoLpnnan, Glen-

garry - James Alexander Far-quharson M4c.
Lemd, Kingston. (Equal.)

Buat Algebraigt-l. William Sqnire, RLpgston,
2. Alexander Mcot4 nffl.

À/ ý
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THE PRESBYTERAN,

General Menit in Mec Junior Mahematical Clus
-Donald McDonald, North Uist, Scotland.

SENIOR MATREMATIOS.

Senior Div.sion-1. John Lindsay, Ormestown;
Peter Watson, Williams (equal). 2. Rob~ert
Sutherland, Kingston.

'Junior Division-I. Asa Forbes Wallbridge. 2.
David Ward, Perth; Alexander Sproat, Es-
quesing (equal). a. Andrew Bell, Dundas.
Ï. Thomas Miller (minor), Nelson; Hugh
Plunkett Bourchier, Kingston ; William
Smith Ireland, Kingston.

Best Prize Exercises and Exercises througVhout
the Seaion-Asa Y. Wallbridge.

LOGIC ANI) EMOR1Q

1. Higtmical Enay onthe Aboriginest of America;
John Lindsay.

2. Ray on the, Abuse of Logic by the &Aoolssen;
SThowas Miller (major), Nelson.

&. Poem, s'The Su» î Peter Watson.
4. Poms; Farquhar McGilhivray, Glengarry.

IWOL'.L PHILO5OI'HT CLASS.

JOHN LINDSAY, Ormestown, C.E.
JoaN Lqs Ormestown, C.B.-For the best

Essay on the Indebtedness of Morality te

NATURAL IPHIrLosOPR.
rody T e dantge8 of the Study of As-

M yf'JohnLindsay.
En.ay on -Hat,-» 1. Johs Robinson Benson,

Kingston.- 2. Alexander -Sproat. 3. Hugli
Plunkett Bourchier, Kingston.

Ea.a on IFTA.h Auror Borealis;» 1. David
We'ard. i. H.P. *Bourchier.

Best Diagrama; Herchmer Hamilton, Kinguton;
Alexander Spuoa±.

Bat Rsas in Junior Division dauning MAe Sus-
sfow; Pavid Wa.rd

Fkcni4Ofl7imo9y.
ORIENTAL LANGUAGES.

Senior 07ais.-Wiliam Johnson, Nelson; Peter
Lindsay, Ormnestown; Prederick P. Sin,
Quebec.

Juniotr Chls.-David Watson, Williams; John
Lindsay, Ormestown; George D. Perguson,
XIontreaI; James McEwen, Belleville; James
Gordon, Nelson.

Prises of ýequal value in each Cisas, the Stu-
dents being uearly equal in menit.

Facult3 t of Arts.

COURSE OS 8TUDY.
PIESE (lIRE CLASS.

Greek Grammar, carefully gone over, with occa-
Ssional révisions.

Greek lrose Composition" daily.
Greek Extracts.
Xeoophon's Aiiabssis, Book Il.
Homer's fliad, Book VII. aud part of VIII.
Greek History every second day; Classical Ar-

ch"elogy aud'Geography, Jrosody, written
Translations, &o., &c.

FIRST LATIN CLASSI.

Virgil: Eclogues, and Georgica, Book I.
Horacei Odes, Books IL. snd III.
Livy: Book IL, chap. 1 to, 36.
latin Themes snd Translations twice a week;

Hlstory, Archiology, Geography, Chrono-
logical, Dates, &c., &c.

SECOND GRIERK CLANS.
Plutareh's Life of Pericles.
Sophoc1e' (Edipus Coloneus, verse 1 Io 870.
Thucydides, Book I., chap. .1 &0 70.
Greek New Testament: part of the Epistles read

by the students attending the Sunday Moru.
ing Clan for Retigion. Instruction.

Prequent writteu Eàxercises ini Translation froin
Greek into Eugliub, and from English into
Gteek; Greek Mdetrès, Archueology, History,
Geography, &o., &o.

SECOND L.AM' CLS.
Tacitus' " Agricola," "6Annales," Book 1, 6"De

Oratoribus."
Terence: Andria.
Horace: Ars Poetics; selections from the Ep-

odes, Satires and Episties.
Frequent wnitten Exercises in Translation from

Latin into Engliah, nd from English into
Latin; Ramsay's Roman Antiquities, &c.,

TEIRD GElER CLAIS.

Plutarchls Lite of Pendces.
Sophocles' (dipus Coloneus.
Thucydides, Bock 1., chap. 1 to 70.
Demosthenes' Oration «"De Corons."
Aristophanes' "4Nubes."
Frequent written Exercises in Translation, &c.;

Critical Analysis of Passages; Metres,
Archoeology, History, Geography, &.,
Elementary Principles of Comparative Phi-
lology, &c., &c.

TIRD LATIN CLBSO.

Tacitus: $Agicola," Annales, Book I1, "lDe
..Oratoribus."

Horace: Ans Poetica.
Térence: Andria.
Cicero: Tusculanoe Disputationes, prescribed for

privat;è reading sud examinahion.
Ramsay's Roman Antiquities.
Wnitteu Exercises, &c, &c.

MATREMATICS.

Junior Clas#.-Eucid, flrst six hooks; Plane
Trigonometny sud Logarithms ; Algeýbîa
(Hinds') to Cubic Équations, inclusive.
Daily sud weekly exorcises lin Algebra,
Geometry and Tnigonometry.

Senior Clas.-Euolid, eleventh sud twelfth books;
MIensuration of Planes sud Solids; .&nalyti-
cal Plane sud Sphenical Trigonometry(Sepw-
bail), with application te, Geodetical and Ai-
tronomical 1>roblemis, sud the use of Iustru-
ments o? Observation. Exercises in Plane
sud Spherical Trigonometny. Couic Sec-
tions geoanetrically demoustrated (Whew-
ell).

Third C'las.-Application of .&lgebra te Geome-
try; Conic Sections; p art of firstsection of
Newton's Pnincipia; Differen tial and Into-
gral Calculus, with numerous exorcises.

LOGIC AND REETORIO,

Whately's Logic; Whately's Rbetoric; Exami-
nations; Logical Analysis of arguments of
varions forms, sud o? passages frn diffenent
authors.

Essays on varions subjects.

MORAL PHmLOSOPKy CLASS.

Meetings for Lecture each alternate day.
Text Books used :-Whewell's Elememîts of

Morality; Paley's Moral sud Political Philoso-
pbhy; Stewant's Outlines o? Moral Philosophy;
Readings sud Examinations from Stewart, Brown,

Beattie, &c.
Weekly written exercises by tho Students:-

Alternately, Esays on subjects connected with
the course, sud answers to questions drawn fromn
passages of authors, on subjects. prescribed for
stpdyý

NATURAL PILOSOl'HT.

Lectures on propenties o? Matter, Statice, Dy-
namies, Hydrostatics, Hydrodynamics, Pueumat-
ics, Optice, Heat, Electnîcity, Voltaic Eloctnici-
ty, Magnetism, Electromaguetism.

Earnshaw's Ststics.
Herschell's Astrnomy.
Weokly Essays sud other exercises on the

subjects of the course.

Facult of Theology.

ST STEMATI C DIVINITY.

The Subjects embraced in the first part o? the
course were, Natural Theology-Probability aud

Necessity of a llevelation--Genuineness, Authen-
ticity, and Inspiration of the Seriptures--Mira-
dles.

Weekly Essays by the Students on the succes-
sive subjects.

The latter part of the course comprised a
Senies of Lectures on the subjecte embraced in
the last great departmnent of Theology. There
was a daily Lecture, and an hour was devoted
each day te examination. The Students were
nequired to gvegenerally. two Essays a week-
one Critica and Exegetical, snd the other on
some one of the topica discussed in the Lectures.

The Students also delivered discourses, each
according te his Statua in the Class.

REBREW. CLASSES,

,Senior Clas.-Read from the Books cf Gene-
sis, Ruth, The Psalms, Job, Isaisb, Jeremiah,
Zechsriah, and from the Chaldee of Daniel.

Junior Claa.-Elementd of the Grammar,
both Hebrew und the Chaldee--Read fromn the
Books cf Genesis, The Psalins, The Proverbe,
The Song of Solomon, aîîd from. the Chaldes of
Daniel.

CRURL'II HISTOIRY.

S~econd and Third Year 8tudents.-Recapitu-
lated the events of the Eleventh, Twelfth, sud
Thirteenth Centuries; after wbich the study sud
exaniination of the Fourteenth Century and suc-
ceeding Centuries to the end of the Sixteenth
were entered upon sud concluded.

First Year Student#.-Read sud were examined
upon thé. - rst ~Four Centuries and part of the
Fifth.

Lectures five tintes a week, with Readiugs from
Dr. Campbell'e Lectures and Dr. Miluer's Chutht
History, with cepious-fema*srâ

Written Exercises by ail the Studeuts Once a
week on defined Epocbs from th~e Old and New
Testament Histories.

The twelfth Session of Queen's College will
begin on the first Wednesday of October (6th
October), 1852, at which date ahl Intrants and
regular Students iu the Faculty of Arts are re-
quired to ho preseut.

The Divinity Classes will be opened on the
first Wednesday in November.

Candidates for Matniculation as regular Stu-
dents will undergo an examination before the
College Senate in the finst three Boocks of the
.Xneid of-Virgil, the first three books of Coesar's
Commeutaries, Mair's Introduction, the Greek
Grammar, sud Arithmetic, as far as Vulgar and
Decimal Fractions inclusive.

The only charges are £1 of Matriculation Fee;
£2 for each cîsas per Session, to be paid on en-
trance, sud £1 additional in the Natural Philos-
opby Class for expenses of Apparatus.

Accommodation will be providcd for Students
as Boarders, the expeuse te each boarder averag-
ing about thirty.five shillings per month. Stu-
dents intending to avail themselves of this ac-
commodation will require to brig their own
bedding. The Boarding Establishment wll be
under the superintendence of tho Professors.

Bach Student on entening must produoe a çer-
tificate of Moral and Religions Character from
the Minister of the congm-egation to which ho
belongs.

A number of Scholarships will b o awardeq at
the commencement of the Session. The Seholar.
ships for Students qf the first yeur will ho conferred
on those who display the greatest proficiency in
the subjects of examination for Matriculation
together with the first book of Euclid. For Stu-
dents of previous years the subject of examina-
tion for Scholarships will ho the studies of former
sessions.

The Pneparatory Department or College Scho-ol
will be conducted, as usual, under the charge of
competent Masters.

The Fees in this departmeut are ns follow:



THE P.RES]3lYTERIA*N.

TXIMS PEEL ÂNNUM

For Tuition in Engliah Readiug, Writ-
ing and Arithntatic, for 1'upils uo(ler

S2 yaars ofage, - - -. 4 0 0
For L'opis abo%,e 12 years of ae, -6 O 0
For Tuition in the aboya branchas, te-

gather with Geograpby, English
Grammar, Composition, the Latin
Rudiments and tha use o? the Globes, 6 O 0

For Tuition lu ail tha aboya branches,
with lessons lu the Latin Classas,
Graek or other Mathentaties, - 8 O O
Ail Feas payable quarterly iii advance. A. de-

duction o? 25 par catit. is allowed on the ruition
Fees o? Parents sending mare thaît one acholer.

This dapartmnt is under the superinteniteuce
of the Profassors, aud is visited b>' thent as oftan
as thair dutias permit. The course of instruction
is couducted au as ta prepara the pupila for au-
tering with advantage the Classes of the Collage.

B>' order o? the Senatus Acadernicus.
J. MÂLOOLX SMTHrr, M A.,

&cretar3r t i t/e Seitatug.

The following-is a copy o? the Address delivar-
ed b>' the Rav. Dr. Machar on closintg the Session
yvhich terminated on Thnrsday last-

G ENTLEYME:--Thtose labours, ta the prosecu-
tion o? w hich a Collage life shuts yoia up, are now
brought ta a close; to-day you aliter upon a sea-
&-on in m hich you are ta ha, iii a grat measure,
your awu masters. Nut that your work haro
May nuL ha in the fulleat sense volutary-may
net posseas ail the advantage for iLs successful
psosecuti(tf arising fron its beiug perfarmait with
the heartiest good will, fur this oea> ha su; still,
whei ,yuu enter Collage, you surrender yonrselves
ta the guidance o? those who bave beeu appointait
te Leach within iLs wails; aud iL is yonr dut>' as
atudents, nor less yonr interest thau your dut>'
ta fahiow implicitly sud witb unwavering steadi-
neas the course o? study they point ont. 1 refar
ta te relation subsisting between Professor sud
Student, which implias that; the tract of the latter
is necessaril>' clearly defined for bien, net lefit ta
be determiued according ta his; awn option. Titis
ha& beau your condition during the l.ast sevon
montha, sud by mny o? you, I have tua daubt, i;
bas been feit to be n privileged condition; but ta-
day it ends, ud you are ta bave for a season,
always indeed lu due subordination ta those whom
God has placait over yon, the direction o?' yonr
own unovements aud employxuents. Do I advert
ta this with auy tegrea o? regret? Do I look
upon iL as a disaitvantage tu )*ou that, accor-
ding to the long establisheil arrangements of a
Univeràit>' Education, yuu have tîtese recurriug
sensous, lu which you berome sus juris, suit takre
the reins o? anbhority over yourselvas luto your
own bands? 1 amn su far front regardiug titis as
a disadvantage that I shoulit look upon iL as
an evil o? serions magnitude if, at yonr perlitd of
lifa, you wera ta hae deprived of that large, though
gtlIl lintited, disposal o? yourselves of wviich I
speak; for iL la necessar>' ta the fostering utf a
vigorous intellect snd ta the formation o? a marily
character-things whicb, if ever yau are ta suc-
ceadin l accomplishing tent, must ha begttn ba-
tintas sud on sy:stent, not laft tea sdistanît bereaf-
ter sud ta the evoîntion of accident. 1 feal,
however, that I shonld ha wautim'g lu solicitude
for your weifara if I dit net nuw lift my> warniug
voice lu referauce ta this mattar, and that under
aIl the advantage for impressiont afforded b>' this
season o? psrting sud fareweli-a season to you
sud ta us a? straag entotion, andt aiso, if I mis.
take naL, o? unusuailly clear perception o? wltat is
right. The disposai. o? yonrselves committed ta
you in your Collage vacations I wonld not take
front Yen, neither woulit I abridge, if I cuuld, for
it is an important possession; stili it ougbt nuL ta
ha tisgniseit front yuu that, while au important,
itilaa pariIons posses4sion. If wiiely used, iLmay
wituiess lu you thuse firnt resalves and those in-
donultabla efforts in favour af the beantiful aud
the guet, whicb shaîl tell most beueficially upon
your whole future course; if uuwisoly used, iL

lay throw yetn hopelessl back in your career,
and cloud with defeat auidisastar a day which
might otberwisa have beau brigbt with victory
and blessedniess. You wiil, suauy of >'ou, remem-
ber te story coucerning Hercules, told witb such
liveliness iu the Memorabilia o? Xenopbon.
When hie had arrived at that period of life when
young men bacante their own toasters, having
r<'tired ino a desert place ta consider the course
hie should pursna, he was thera approached hy
two fernala Diviities-the Goddess of Pleasure
snd the Goddess of Virtue-who each preferreti
bier dlaims upon bis faveur sud homage. At
such a period, gentlemen, are Yeu now arrlvad. In
that retireanant, into which you enter to-day, the
îw opposite influences, that are fablad ta have
tried Ifpercuies, will try yau; and need I remind
you what destinies bang upon your determination
as ta which o? thent shahl prevail-that shey are
the dastinias not o? a world that ma>' mes âa
but of a spira creuted for immortality ? A littie
raflectian oeight satisfy yau af the incalculable
importance df your determinations ut this point
in your career; and yet I cannat hope that yau
will ail be impresseit with this as you onght ta
be. Those of you who have little love ta your
work, ta whom the studies o? a College are a
painful drndgery, only ta be submît Led ta because
a certain prograsa in thent i. reqnired for >'our
having the way opened .np ta yau ta somne pro-
fession, will not be se imaprassad; andt the caîningr
summer may see you adopting a course which,
if it lead nut tu wor-eeevils, shaîl at the leat go
far toarundo ail the good accomplisheit by you
during the past winter. But thera are earnest
young men nov before ue-students who love
their work; and froin you 1 Mîay safely counit
upon very differant thinga. You will be wiser
than ta yield te those blaudishanenta with which
indolence will ply You tue at this season; ylou
will naL quit the vantage-ground you have pain-
fuliy won; you wilI not let down those habits of
vigorous application which you have succeeited in
establibhing; and, whileyou saLis?>' those dlaimis
which near sud dear kind red bave upon y on, nor
deny yourselves those recrestions whicb heal th
demanda, the summer will see you, su, far front
intermitting your studies, prasacuting them with
fresh ardoeur, and with a singlenesa af purpase and
coneentration o? effort unsnrpassed aven an this
aete of s.ctivity and compatition.

Uy> abject in now aitdressing you ia ta induce
you ta ply your labour as Studeuta as diligently
su your honmes as when you are assembled in
Collega. The subjecta of your summer studias,
huwever important a maLter ta yen, I me>' hvre
ha allowed ta pesa over witb a sligbter rsrfereie
that iL bas beau fnlly dwelt on by your Profes-
sors in their respective classes. The subjects,
that ara ta engage you on your re-Asaembling in
titis place, t1hud, o? course bave a large sbare of
your attention, Lhtat you ina>' naL labour under
thea disadvautage of thair being ushoîlly new ta
you when you came ta enter upon thein. The
studies o? the past Session, howaver, sbould oc-
cupy your attention yat more largel>'. 0f ail
antpioymeuts for young mien lu y.>ur circumastan-
ces, if I might ha permittad to rafer La ruy, owu
experianca. I would say that this i. the most im-
portant, IL seenis ta ha going back; iL is really
to malta prograsa, snd thet o? the truest kind.
Nana but those ta whom it is a maLter of axpari-
once enu comprehend the anotont of benefit ta a
studeut arising froin a thorough snd pains-tak-
ing review o? the studies of the clasa hae is laav-
ing. Thius angageit, new acquisitions ara made
b>' bit; niew Iigbt la struck ont un mucla thnt
was before but impertèctly undorstood; and
alto-ether the affect o? iL is such that iL ntay
safef'y ha set dowu as s ganeral truth thuit hae wil
ha the hast prepared for the business of any coin-
ing Session who bas givan himsalf the moat ta
that which imntediateiy preceded it. But it is ta
ha hoped that, besides those subjecta which ara
tanup b>' you under the spur sud pressura of
immeitiate necessit>', othars will ha include in l
your course of stndy during the summer. I st
yesr strougl>' recommandait ta you to enlarge

your acquaintusce with books; it is a matter I
would again urge upon yen, and ail the more
earuestly that front the engrosaing nature of your
studlies in this place, requiring your whole timeD
to be giveà ta tbem, general reading here is ta
most of you an imposbibility, while thse .daily
wideuing diffusion of instruction among the mas-
ses at the present day renders sucbreadin indis-
pensable iftyou are ta passes. that varied knowlI-
edge, and ta be regarded witb that respect, wvhicls
are so essential te your exercising an irffuesice
for good amon your fellow-men. Te reading

yushould geyarlve large1y, taking cure
oha it ebre a on ith those unrivale pro-

ductions which have been handeti down ta us
frooe a reinote antiquity, those standard works in
aur awn laugae of which no persan in these
days, with any pretensions ta ba well infarmed,
can be ignorant But te resding you ahould joira
the practice of composition. IL is an observation

-of Lord Bacon, that -1 iteading makes a full man;
Writing an exac t man." 'Like ail the observa-
tions of that truly great man, iL contains Most
important trath. Reading will anly ho of fait
advantage ta us when it ià acconspanied by writ-
in*. He, wvho reads aîdy,is apt ta have his mind
overloaded and weakened, and at lenth confused,
by an ill digested and ilI assorted learning; ho
only, who an ail the grat subjeets of bis reading
writes down, bis awu thoughts in his own lauae,
escapes Chese evils, and reada ta profit. We
sametimes hear of persans being grat readers. I
would not have yen. ta be very covetous of the
reputatian of being great readers as that Phrase
is commanly understaod, for it is a very equavo-
cal reputation; certainly that student errs greatly
who dues nat betirnes interrupt Li. reading ta
give himself ta composition. The davourer of
books is slow ta behieve thia, but it is true. With
stores of informration lying before him, ho deema
it s0 much lesL Lime, the being occupied with
writing; but no time is sa well spent, as it la, ihus
that we geL a real hald af what we rend, and haire
clearness given ta aur views, and strength ta our
convictions, an the various subjecta of aur read-
ing. Rea.ing gives fuinesa; but what is faines.
without the accuracy which writing commuai-
cates? Real knowledge is î.he fruit not of reuA-
ing only, but of meditation cambined with re.ad-
ing; and this is the great value af writiag, that
it is essentially an exercisa of maditation, of d eep

adpatient thought But I revert ta the obiecL
Ihave now espu'ciahly lu view-thst of atimnulat-

ing you ta unfisggiug earnestneaa in Your wark
as atudents.

Consider the dignitv and importance of tiis
work. You may know your liappinesa only whea
it i. toç late; but a mare favoured lot than yours
now is I know not-the being able ta say ta
Wisdom, as you have it in yaur power ta do,
"Thou art nsy sistar," and to al Udrtnding
"tby kinswoman." The days which an earnest

student passes at Collage are truly happy days,
and hie is laying.up happiness againat the ime
ta corne. The utilitarian philosopher, with an
air wliich seems ta say thaL hie only can give
forth practical wisdom, often sks concerning the
pursuits o? stuclants at a University, "0 f what
advantage are they ta be?" But the utilitarian
philasopher is neL sa wise as hoe Lhinks hipsselt
l'ha importance of your presentstudies is not ta
be measured by the omount of immediate ativan-
tage. Though you should neyer have occasion
tu bring itito practical use the branches of learu-
ing you now cuitivate, you will tind tho.mental
training, which is the effv'ct of their cultivation,
o? incalculable value. Yuur pursuits here draw
out mind: when prosecuted in a right spirit. they
do mare than draw ont mmnd; they miake tise
heart better, reflning and axalting the character,
and raieing iL abose what ia ignoble and base.
Tbey moreover give occupation. fJhe hours o? a
in o? cultivated mind uiever bang beavy upon
hi. hau.d; hie bas at aIl tixnes sources of elevated
enjayment witbin himaelf; nor la hie exposed ta
the temptatians 'which beset those whose minda
are empty and unixiformed, ta kilI tinte iu the
haunts a? silly amusement or low vice. .And
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surely it, e fnot a amaîl recommandation of your
present studies, if we can point to tbis as their
effect. To know how to employ time well is one
of the surest and strongest sefeguards of virtue.
Ail experience shows that to be idie,. sud tu be
innocent, are tbings incompatible. '[ha corrup-
tion of Sodom i8 traced to bier idleness. And,
*ben the ancient Satlrist, whose writings show
such insight into buman character, supposes it to
b. inquired how it was thet EAgistbeus became
an adulterer, bie at once replies, 41The cause is
eaily seen-be was idla."

Lat it further stinmnlata you to earnestness in
your work, that the devoted studant is sure to
succeed, if net te the fullest extent of bis wisbes,
yet te an extent of a very enviable kiud. It talces
frorn a student that strength whicb otherwise
would be put forth by bim, to think that after ail
his exertions hie %hall achieve notbing important.
But, if hie is an earnest student, he needs be under
no sucb apprebension; bie goes forth on no for-
loru hope. It is true that eernestness Yeu must
possess if you are te be succesaful students; that
what was once said of Geometry is as applicable
te every othar department of study, "'rThera 15
no royal road ta tham;" that hie, who would oh-
tain mastery in tbem, must strive for it. Let iL
net be supposed thet the prizes held forth to you
iu y-our lina of tbings are to be borne off except
by vigorous exertion, by patient and pains-teking
industry. But let tbis be given, and you need
neot fear for the rasult; it wilh more than equal
your fondest expeetations. h la usifort"natc that
an opposite persuasion should 80 greatly prevail
among students; that success in scbolarsb ip, or
in science, should be deemad to depand se much
more upon great natural glfts tieun upon rasolute
application; that in spite even of the recordad
declarations of those most distinguished for tbeir
intellectual achiavaments, that they wara indehted
for thair succeas ta tbeir industry, it sbould still
be their talent, nlot their industry, that gets the
credit of what they did. But so it is; aud, wheth-
er becauso of the excuse it fürnishes for their
own indolence, or for other causes, meny students
etil hold te the persuasion tbat men lika Bacon
and Newton owed tbeir success to somne secret
powar, sorne afflatus diviaua, denied te others.
The persuasion is a mistake: the grand secret cf
their power wss thair industry; their only divine
afflatus, the blessing which Heayen hath ordeined,
shail wait ou diligence and energy.

I must pesa nver many consideretions calculaS-
ait te btimulate you to earneatness in your work
as studeuts; but thera 13 one ether w hicb I amn
constrained te prasent Se your minds. It is that
yeur course as students le a probation, and that,
s such, it is unavoidable that it shall create im-

pressions either for or against you, that shahl
bave the mest matarial influence upon the use-
fulnass aud comfort of your after life. Nothing
la more obvions than tisaS iL must creata sucis im-
pressions. If, as ia mesS true, tha youth, yet
more tissu Sha boy, is father te the man, it is ai.-
together reasonable that those, arnong whom you
ame seon te, take your place, shouhd form their

L dgements cf your fitness for tisa empbcyments
lb.y have te bestow on the mnner cf your life
at this important stage cf your existence. Thay
will assuradly do this; snd you are not Se sup-
pose sisat tisey wihh give you thair confidence un-
<il y ou have proved yoursalves worthy cf ic.
à&The battle cf ife" is ne unmeaning phrase, for
it is a battia, and a. bard oe; but let a young
MS13f at Collage acquire a character for sobriety,
and thoughtfuiness, and parseverance, and hie
will inspire into others a confidence that hie will

Iglit the. battia well; but let hlm be dissipated,
and iight, snd unsteady, and who wîll ever bave
such confidence in him, or once think cf calling
hlm into ayof tise high places cf the field? This
issnut euoug h considered by young men lu your
peitios.. Tihe best and most promisîng students
do net couaider it enough, or they would b. yat
more concertied te earn tbe reputatien of good
cenduct and activity; the idle Mu unruly consid-
*r it net lat ail. They think tisat tbey may
britter away their ime without ani serions effort

in study, or that tbey may set at nought the re-
straints of beneficial raie 111 their conduet as stu-
dents, and yet no evil ensue. But they practise
upon theinselves the grossest delusion; their sin
will find tbemn out. In vain tbey dreamn that the
idleness and unruliness of their y-outh will soon
be forgotteii; men have better memories for these
things than tbey think. The recollection of
what they were in their early days will ciesve to
them es an evil genius; it will meet themn ehere
they least expect iL; it will shut them, out where
otherwise they wouid have been received, or place
themi at a disadvantage, the elffects of wbich shall
be bitter to themn te the latest heur of their exis-
tence.

1 have been led to speak of your life as stu-
dents being a probation for your appeariing onthe tbeatre of this world; let mne remind you that
it is a part of yeour probation for standing be-
fore God in eternity. IL is to be feared that
xnany students forget this, and that by few in-
deed is it recollected witb a vividness commen.
surate with its importance. Many provide dili-
gently for the near futurity of this present life,
who provide nlot et ail, or at ieast with no beart,
for what may be a nearer futurity atil-that of
tbe lifs to corne. Let not this be se wjth you.
Let your studies be consecrated studies; live bo
God ib1 them. Let your wbole work be a work
of faith and labour of love; let it not be the coarse
and paitry thing which it is in their case whose
calculations are aitl imited to earth; but let iL be
beautified and ennobled by tbe ethereal hues
which iL assumes whensoever God is giorified in
iL Bear it in remembrance that in the very pur-
suits in whicb you are now engaîged your Heev-
enly King is saying to you, . 1 H ere serve Me; "
an Lb at it runs couiner to Bis blessed purpose
concerning you to pursue any of them in a spir-
it of mere secuiarity. 1 have called your life as
studentis a part of your probation for a nobler ex-
istence in a coming world; it mey be the vhole
of that probation. Be who rules our destinies
may call you hence while you are yet students.
You wilI h ave realled to your remnembrance one
who was here with us at ibis season tast year.
It pleased God in an unexpccted moment te re-
move him froin the scenes of earth, from the
auxieties and struggles which yon feel. Need I
sey that the dispensation has a voice, if for others,
yret pre-eminently for you; and that that voie

3,'Live te God now; work for Himn white it i5
day, for the night cometh when no man csn
work." Se. that the admonition be nlot test up-
on you; let God have the first and best of your
deys ; be prepared now to meet your God. This
is wisdom. This la te choose the good part
wbich, if you are to ha long spared upon eartb,
will ha your best guide and support amidst its
difficulties and trials, and which, whetber life
with you shahi b. long or short, wihl be your sure
preparatioli for that new and better world for
which we look beyond the grave.

OBITUARY.

Extract from a Sermon, delivered in
the Presbyterian Church of Pakenhamn by
the Rev. Alexander Mann, relative to his
son, John Alexander Rainy, tvho died at
Mary-hill, Pakenham, on the '23rd day of
March, 1852, in the 1llth year of his age :

"This terrestrial scene may soon close upon
us« for ever. Iu that case, if n ft prepared for
the event whicb happencth unto al], we sbould
ha involved in the darkness of death, in wbich
we could see ne ligbt to direct our course, or to
eneble us ta work. Tbe young, no more than
the old, have any warrant te calculate on exemp-
tion from sudden removal from time to etwrîiity.
The recent death of one weil known to you, and
very dear to me, forma a striking illustration of
these remarks. is race was soon run, and the
night of death quickly closed over hlm ; but nul,

as 1 confidently behieve, nil tise greit and im-
portant purposes of his lifa bed been answered
W hile bis case tisan May warn againat neglact-
ing tisa Trua Ligist lu aarhy lifa, and the fearful
consaquances thet înay follow inegligence on tise
part of pa~rental inbtructors, 15 xney serve te en-
courage tisose parents svho have devoîtad them-
salves te God, tiiid svbo daiii' phead that H1e
would be tise God of tiseir oifdren, Io persevere
ln their efforts ta direct tiseir children ut an
early age te the True Light. Thougis hi%
course was short. I have every reason to think
that it waa wall run. I feel that I can say, witis-
eut heing juâtly charged with parental pertiality,
thet my enideavours le instruet hlm in the thinus
of God, aud my prayers that they might ha ac-
companied with hbe Divine blessing, have not
beau lu vain. For a conîlderabia Situe past in
domastic religious exercises ha uniformhy dis-
played a solamînity of manner, net often mani-
festedl hy perss of maturer years. He was
aise, sehicitous tisat other youthfuh ruembers of
the fan-ily abnuld learn to serve the Lord their
God, nnd therefore appeared te taka deiight lu
teachiug therm te cati on the naine of their
Father lu Heaven. And, %,len any tiig c-
curred t,> prevent the regular performance of
sncb duties, he patientiy weited, even though tie
heur uiight ho late, until the impadiment ivas
removed. and tise duty conld ha parformed. Ha
was intarested lu ail exercisas connected with the
Snbhath Scisool, sud always seemed te tea disap-
pointed wisen unabie ta ba present et tise publie~
and solemu services ef tisa Seuctnary.

Sncb beiug tise case, as might have beau ex-
pected, hae had clear siews cf tise Gospel scheans
of saivation. lu catecheticai exercises, ha ex.-
pressed clear views concerniug human depravity,
tha onhy meaus of reconciliation with God, sud
tise purification of the soul. In the familycircle,
ha took a hivahier intereat lu these things than in
studias more immediately connected with thse
concerns of time.

And tisis diti net saem te ha doue, maraly witls
tisa viaw cf pleasiug an earthly parent. Lattarly
et ieast 1 have good reason te believe, that ha-
was actuated by fer higher motives. His con.-
duct accorded with tisa spirit of sucis axercises.
Iu evary Shing in whicis ha had a part te act, hae
evincad a desira te ha guided by justice and hon-
esty. Ha ha mesS serupulons regard for
truth; s0 nmuch was this the case, that, avhan ha
fait himaalf unuble te stata a thing axacîly as ici
happened, hae preferred te ha silent. As a
brother, ha almoat uniformly mauifestad a con-
sideration, and a ferbearance, and a kindness

aboya his years. As a sou, lie was moat dutiful,
sud seemed dasirous et ail times tu anticipate tisa
parental wiah. Iu referanca to otisers, bis ae
and comparatively secluded situation prevanted
isim from having much te de in this waj'. But,
as regards thosa wbo had intarcourse witb hlm,
1 arn greatly mistaken if tbey ha nlot raady te
confirm, in se far as their knowledga axteuds,
what I bave now advanced.

Aud bis spirit sud conduet ou a daath-bed,
except when excessive pain rendarad bim de-
lirlous, wera in accordance with bis previeus
charecter. And, aven wheu delirium was aS its
haigist, nothing improper proceeded eut of his
mouth. Ha then merely acted ovar wbat hoe
had been previously doing with bis youthful
compauicus, or repeeted passages cf Seripture se
appropriate te bis own circumatancas, particu-
larly as respacted the approach cf deatis, as te
induce the beliaf, that hae rapeeted thasa with
that spacial view. Ha teck pleasure lu prayer,
sud on oua occasion fell inte a dosing state, re-

patedly nstering tise folewing words cf the
Lord'a prayer:- " Forgive us our debta," sud ha
-eli knew ise meeniug cf tise words. Ha sung

several Pseimn tunes correctly. At anotiser time,
aven when delirlous, hae sung Portugal te thse
words cf tise lOOîb Psslm. Wheu apparently
unconscious cf what was passing around, hae re-
paated deliberately sud accurateli' tise 4th sud
fils verses cf tisa 23rd Pl>si. *lhen asked if
he knew wbat ho waa aaying, ho sn.roly au-
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*swerecl, IlYes, I do." The Iast evening. wbich
was the Saturday before his death, in which ho
showed any consciousness of what was passing.
he joined, with his feeble voice, the other mnem-
bers of the faxnily in pa'aising Jehovah. On the
Sabhath previous to his death, he told a friend
of the famaly that he would like to die. This,
however, was not conununicated to bis relatives,
unti! this desire 'vas granted.

19 may seera strange to some, that I should
thus speak concerning one who was once my son.
If such there be, let thein remember that he has
,eased to be my beloved child. Goci bas seen
proper to take to iunseif the blessing hie gave
me for a brief period. M.y sole object then, in
addressing you concerning my late son, is that
other parents may be induced to order their
familles in such a inanner as that, if called to
mourn like me, they may be able to speak in a
sinilar airain concerning their departed rela-
tives. And let ail be assured, that tbis is highly
calculated to give real comfot, when they are
called on, in. the course of the dispensations of
Providence, to mourn tor their dead. The reflec-
tint that a dearly beloyed earthly relative had
fied to Jesus as Ilthe shadow of a great rock in a
weary land," and given evidence of a faith that
Ilwurketh by love, purifieth the heart, and over-
cometh the world," and gone to receive a portion
with the blessed, tends, not only to check siraful
iq.urmurings but to communicate a hallowed pleas-
aire. And it is surely a high privilege to have
been honoured in having been instrumental,
even in the least degree, iii training a soul for
Heaven."

The discourse which wvas delivered pre-
vious to offering the foregoing remnarks
was from the following words, contained
in the 35th and 36th of the l2th chap-
ter of St. John's Gospel: IlYet a lîttie
while is the Light ivith you. WaIk while
ye have the Light, lest darkness coîne upon
you ; for he that walketh in darkness
knoweth flot whither he goeth. While
you have Light, behieve in the Light, that
ye may be the children of Light."

THE CIIURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

THE SOHEMES 0F THE CIIURCH.

The annual public meeting of the Presbytery
of Edinburgh in behaif of the Schemes of the
Ohurch was held yesterday in St. Andrew's
CI*jrch. The Rev. Mr. Home of Corstorphine,
in the absence of the Moderator, presided. After
devotional. exercises the chairnan read a state-
ment, froni which it appeared that the total sum
collected. for Missionary purp' s during the last
year throughout the bounde of the Presbytery
was £2780 5s& bd., exclusive of the amount raised
in several town congregations for educational and
other purposes. The Rev. Mr. Colvin of Crauaond
then addressed, the meeting in support of the
elaims of the Jewish Mission; and was followed
by the 11ev. Dr. Stevenson of Leith in behalf of
those of the India Mission. The chairman, in a
few remorks et the close of the meeting, said, al-
tbough no speaker had referred to the other
Sebemes; of the Church, be hoped that aUl would
see the necessity of giving a like vigorous and
liberal support to these Schemes.- The Scottilt
Presa, April 17.

THE SYNOD 0F FIFE.
At the Synod of Fife the 11ev. Mr. Peters, of

Kinross, was chosen moderator. It was agreed
on the motion of Dr. Brewster to petition Parlia-
ment against the University Tests Bill. The
Synod then proceeded with the charge preferred
by Mr. James Macara, W.S., Edinb u oeo
the heritors of the parish of Falkland, against
the 11ev. A. Wilson, minister of that parish. Mr.
Macara says, the creed of the Church of Scotland

i. agreed to the same brief sumn of the Christian
faith as the Aposties' Creed; but Mr. Wilson'.
doctrine was not according to this creed, which.
was stated to, be the suni of the Christian faith.
He would show that the principles of that Church
were ln some points contradictory of that creed
and in other points in the Confession of Faith.
Dr. Cook said, the only point they could allow
MNr. Macara to speak on was what Mr. Wilson
saîd with respect to the doctrine of justification
that disagreed with the Confession of Faith. Mr.
Wilson said bis doctrine was that man was only
saved by faith in the blood and merits of Jes
Christ. Mr. Macara said these were not the
words Mr. Wilson employed. He used the ex-
pression Ilfaith alone."1 Dr. Cook-"' Mr. Ma-
cara is going to prove that the doctrine of justifi-
cation by faith atone is not consistent 'with the
Confession of Faith."1 Mr. Macara-"'Yes ; that's
il."1 Mr. Wilson having been heard in defence
and Mr. Macara in reply, Dr. Cook said-There
i. really no charge against Mr. Wilson at ail. He
was only preaching what he was solemnly charg-
ed at bis ordination to preach. 1 cannot for a mo-
ment see why we should not confirm the judge.
ment which bas already been passed 6v the Pres-
bytery, and find the complaint of «INr. Macara
uterly groundiessa; and add to this, that the
Synod express their regret that so faithful a min-
ister as Mr. Wilson should have been subjected
to so harassing a proceeding. This was agreed
to. 19r. Macr thM announced bis intention of
appealing to the General Assembly.-Ibid.

THE SYNOD 0F GLASGOW AND AYR.

The ordinary half-yearly meeting of the Synod
of Glasgow and Ayr was ?held on Tuesday. The
11ev. Dr. Wylie of Carluke was selected by a
majority of votes to occupy the moderator's chair.
Dr. Craik, convener of tba Synodical Committee
on the Scbemes of the Cburcb, stated that, so far
as reported, the total amount collected in the
Synod during the past year on behaîf of the
Schemes was £3742, ls. 104d.; while last year
the arnount was £3578. Mr. Smith moved the
adoption of an overture against the Maynooth
Grant, which Wvas supported by Mr. Brewster of
Paisley, who said that h. would propose that
Government should expel the .Jesuits, and that
the institution of nunneries should 6e forbidden.
The overture was then unanimously approved;
and il was agreed to intrust a petition formed upon
il to Parliament.-Ibid.

THE SYNOD 0F ABERDEEN.

The Synod of .Aberdeen met on Tuesday in the
West Churcb. *Dr. Paul moved the appointment
of a committee to prepare a suitable expression
of the deep sense which the Synod entertained of
the loss occasioned by the deatb of the Rev. Dr.
Meains, Professor of Divinity. The motion was
agreed to. Mr. William Reid, minister at
Auchindoir, was elected moderator by a majority
of votes. The Synod adopted a petition againat
the bill for the removal of the Iiniversary tests;'
and after some routine business adjourned.-Ibid.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CHURCH YARD GLEANINGS.6

No. 4.

Hitherto in carrying those, who have
had patience to accompany us, round some
of the resting-places of the generations of
men, who have finished their earthly
course, we have found littie to blame, if

*In No. 3 of these"IlGleanings,"l at page 74 of
our May number, the word soil should b e read
soul, and polygarine ubould have been printed
pQZ!,gamle.

we have flot found mach to pi-aise, in
their mnemorials ; something we have seen
of the Ilvanity and vexation of spirit" that
is inscribed on everything of a temporal
character-something of the analogies
which this life bears to a troubled sea, and
the varied experience of the vesselis
launched on the tleceitful element and
somnething of the inverted order of tâtings
which, instead of leading us, as in his life-
timne, to magnify a fellow-creature's fi-ail-
ties, and overlook hie good deeds, induces
us to exercise that charity, which would
"1cover a multitude of sins," and"I esteem
others Il better than ourselves." We
would now tamn to a rather diffèrent claie
of epitaphs, which, we would have passed
by, but for a desire to be impartial, and to
let them read their own leseon of insti'uc-
tion.

We had almost rather desire to have the
honest, if ignorant, "lorate pro nobis,"» of
the Roman Catholics, or, as we sometimes
find it, "lFor Jesu's sake, pray for me: 1
May flot pray, now pray ye," than such au
expression of vain confidence as is Mani-
fested on the Tomb of the Porterield of
that I/k at Kilmnalcolm in Scotland in
1560.

Bureit, heir lyis, that Deth defyis,
Of Porterfield8 the Race

Quho 6e the Spirit, to Christ unite,
Are heirs of gloir throa grace."1

If we might substitute one monosyllable
for another and read if instead of who, we
should have no objections to the declara-
tion ; but to canonize a whole race, ie, we
think, bordering on p.resumption. Not so
did the great and good Apostie, "lThere in
therefore now no condemnation to them
who are in Christ Jesus, who wnlk not af-
ter the flesh but after the Spirit."-

The r&îlexfen Family, buried in a vault
under their dwelling-house, adjoining the
Church of St. Stephen Walworth in Lon-
don, are said to have hnd the following ini-
scription-.

"Who lies bere '1 whie, don't 'e ken
The family of Pollexfen

Who, bee t.hey living, or 6e. they dead,
Like theirre own house, over theirre head

That, when'eer theirre Saviour comme,
They allwaies may bee found at homme."

A praise-worthy resolution ; worthy of
ail recommendation; Il Wakcl and pray,
for, in such an hour as ye think not, the.
Son of man .comteth." This ie always
being at oui- post as good soldiers, always
at home; but we would rather direcet ou-
attention to, seeing, that, when oui- spirit
leaves the earthly tabernacle, it should,
tho' absent from thte body, be present with
the Lora~, be to-day wilh him in Paradise,
thaa care very mach about our bodies ai
reposing together, unless we were certified,
that, when the Archangelie Trump should
sound, we shoald ail rise to Ilhonour, glory
imnmortality, and eternal life," and not some
of as to Il shame and everiasting contempt."1

At Rickmansworth in Hertfordshire is a
monument bearing the followving lines t

* Fray for am.-Ed. Preib.
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"ifare.lyeth buried under this atone
The body of Thomas Day,

And bia twc, wivres Wice aind Joan.'
1%4 e tmes here see youi rnay ;

Alite f the loth ofi'ul-y, 1586.
Joune Deceased the 6th of Auz., 1598.
Thomas 1 1theloth of July, 1613.

These three, no doubt, liad faith in Christ their
mina for- to forgive,

And they cen tell, that kcnew themn welI, ye
poore they did relieve."

We hope it was en indeed, and here, to
be sure, we ore showed the fait/r, whîch
their lhistorian doubte flot they posesesed,
workîng by love, and- producing the fruits
cf ritghteousness.

0f' a more questionable character is the
daàim that ie set up for an individual, whoe
name ie aeeociated witLt many interesting
recotiectione ofthe fruits of his benevolence.
On the tomb of Elhu Yale, Esq., some-
time President of Madras, at Wrexham,
in Denbighshire, who died in 1724, he le
thus described
IlBorn in America, in Europe bred,
I Afric travell'd, and in Asia wed;

Wbere long he liv'd and thriv'd, at London dead,
Much good, som i i he did; se hope all's even,
.Afn4 tat itseul througlr Mercy's gane to Heaveni.
You, that survive and read this tale, take care
For this most certain exit to prepare,
Where, blest in peace, the actions of the just
SmeII sweet and blossom in the ient dust."

So unmistakable is the lanquage that
we needn't aek, what was the use of the
Mercy which his chronicler desired for
hilm, wben his muc/r good, over-balancing
sôse evil, was expected te make all even:
but we would desire to exercise that
charity, which hopeth ail thingg, and se,
truàt that it wvas te mercy and not the
justice ofithe Airnighty, (et least to his own
déserte) that the honoured founder of
4- alne College," if we are not mistaken as
to its being /ris record, looked to in the
heur of death and will be acquitted by in
the ayfudement. So may it be with
ail whoyreaduthis Epitapb. «'God bc mer-
ciful to me a sinner,' be the cry of each, se
that they may "lfind mercy, and grace to
help, in time of need."

THE ORIGIN 0F LANGUAGE.

"And out of the ground the Lord God
fGnied every beast of the field and every
fewl of the air ; and brought them unto
Adam te see what he would cal! them:
aüd whatseever Adam ealted every living
ceature, that was the namue thereof. And
Alâm gave names to ail cattie, and te the
fow~l of the air, and te every beast of the
fild ; but for Adam there was flot found
a belp m eet for him." Gen. Il. 19-20.

We do not propose to consider this gub-
jeet en the way which the titie will, per-
hcps, euggest te moat of Our readers. Our
Objeet iii thèse brief notices of the Scrip-

trlconteteegin of this world,
and the introduction into it, and into ex-
istence of the human race, ie to draw at-
tention te, the striking circumatance that
in this artiesie narrative ail the meet prom-
inent problems concerning Man, and

bis relation to thinge around hlm, and his
connexion with a hiaher order of unseen
spiritual beings whieh philosophical -pecu-
lation bas stiggested and endeavoured to
solve by conjectures more or lees plausible,
are here etnted bestorically, and soived in
the saine way by a simple announcement
of the manner in which they were
evolved as facts done and events taking
place. The object of thoqe philosoplîic
enquiries is just to ascertain in what order
these events occurred, and by what power
and methods of operation these facte were
aecomplished. The design of philoso-
phers with regard to them is to supply by
their investigation and conjectures the
want or suppoBed went of a bistory.
Had any philosopher been present et the
commencement of this world and witr.ess-
ed Mfan's first comng into it, and made
him-self thoroughly acquainted with ail
the facts and circumstances of the case.
he too would bave set forth the recuit cf
hie observations in the formn of a historical
narrative of thinge ho had seen done by
certain agents, and of evente which had
passed before his eyes in a certain way of
manifestation and order of succession,
whatever of epeculetion he might have
sccu fit to mix-up with hi@ hietory, or
append tà it, ns the commentary cf bis
own reflectione on ivhat he had rzeen and
heard and handIed&

Many philosophiers, or nt Iest nnny
who think themselves sncb, are by ne
meane content to receive the Scriptural
narrative as a true history of facts, and
rest satisfied with the solution it presents
of various questione cuggested by the ex-
istence of present phenomena, which in
many ways announce their connexion
with thinga unseen, but now existing, as
well as with others which bave existed,
but long since passed from the sphere of
our observation. To ind out tbe con-
nexion between things seen a nd thinge
unseen, things present and things past, leS
the great aira o? philosophical enquiry,
and the relations in which ail these are
likelv te ho found in times yet future.
To teach or make known to us these
thin.zs, is also the great design o? the rev-
elations of God in tbe Siriptures.
Whether we are satisfied with the answera
or flot, it catinot be denied that the Scnip-
tures do furnish ar.swers to ail the, princi -
pal questions w1th regard to Man, bis
enigin, lus nature, and hie destiay', which
Phiiosophy lia been able to raise. It bas
always been an endeavour of Philosophy
to give some plausible acceunt of his
enigin, the recuIts cf wbich endeavour
bave been often siily enough. The Sûrip-
tures announce simply sas a fact, wbat
most approves itqecf te generat renson us
the true account of the matter, that Man
was net made cf things which do appear,
nor sprung from themn throngh the blirid,
inevitable operation cf corne inexplicable
law, but .was created by the determainate
forth-putting cf power by a designing

Mimd, knowing whet was about to e omadee
and fashioningi it according to the purpese
cf an intelligent, energetic wiii. Anotlier
question with phiiosophers, le wbether
Man, like the beast of the field, le a piece
cf more aniniated, material orgenizatien,
or whether he possesses a spirit uni essence
and existence dietinct from, tbçugh in-
corpornted with, the body and its animal
lite. Thiq question toc the Scripturee
nnsi'er historically. For, whereae in
speaking cf the creation cf other creatures
the Seripture language -qeems te imply,
that tlîeir life and organization are mere
complemients of each ether se, that the
one without the other le nothing, in
speaking cf the creation cf Man the ]an-
guage ueed seems expreeei1y intended to
maý k a distinction between the hurnan
spirit and the body in whichi it was en-
cloced. God eaid, "lLet the earth bring
fort h the living crenture," and collect their
life sud their orgamization inte ife te-
gether. But concerning Man it is said,
1'And the Lord Ged formed man cf th§
duet cf the ground, and breathed into hie
nostrils the breath cf life, and man becamne
at living soul."'

Again if ie a question in Phiiosophy
wbat relation Mon benne to a bigher
spiritual world. This is' one different
from > the question whether he be the
creature cf a great unseen spirit, or the
mene chance production cf things which
do appear. That is a question wbich unay
be asked with regard to aIl other creetures
as well ns man. But 't he present question
ie, wbether there doe8 not subsiet between
man and God a relationehip differing in
kind from. those wbich subsist between
the irî'ational creature and the intelligent
Creator. To this alec the Seriptures
answer that there dees subsist such a pe-
culiar relationshi p between God and Man;
and this they announce historicaily by
eaying that ' God made man in Hie own
image and nfter Hie ikeness,' and record-
ing venicus subsequent acte cf intercourse
implying that such a relationship was
duiy acknowledged on the part of God.
It je in connexion with one cf these sets
of intercourse that the Seniptures bring
under cur notice another remarkable cir-
cumetance in the nature and condition cf
Man, that he possessed the.- faculty cf
bpeech. Of this wontierful endowment
we bave now a few words further te say.

It wil be readily admitted that in any
general account cf Man, historical or rpbi-
losophicai, thie very distinguisbing char-
acterietie cf hie nature muet neede have
been noticed in some way or other. Other
creatures do lndeed express various feel-
ings and intimate their satisfaction and dis-
pleasure or distres y dilferent intonations
of voice ; but none cf them gives names to
things. Bt it is this attaching of names
te objecte cf thought or sense, which con-
stitutes language. The uttering cf thern in
vocal sounds through the> organe of
speech showe the wonderful contrivance
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by which the Great Creator enables minds,
shut-up ia bodies like those of our race to,
avail themselves of this invention, and
hold swift and easy communication with
ench ether on all subjects of mutual inter-
est. Language and its uige by speech are
e-vidently the necesry equipmnents for
cnrrying-on the social intercourse be-
tween such beings as men ; and we may
observe that the first notice in Scriptute
of Man's possessing auch endowments is
made just at that point in his history
when arrangements were about t0 be
made, out of which human society should
arise, and that state of things be brought
about in which alone language could be
useful. Whea Adnam had given naines te
ail the ecatures brought before himn, it is
added, ' But fbr Adam there was flot
found a help meef for lin', and the nar-
rative straightway proceeds to give an ac-
count of the formation of woman.

But let us observe in what way the fact
of Man's possessing such a faculty as that
of speech is introduced to our notice. It
ià mentioned simply as a fact. There ia
nofhing snid ns te bow Man found eut
that lie possessed if, or by wbat effort or
series of efforts he learned te bring, if into
use. There, then, Philosophers, by at-
tempting te trace and describe the transit
of the power flarough the intention inte
the acf, have an opportunity of boasting
of being able to give what .they call a more
acientiflo account of the motter. We
doubt if much more be known on the sub-
ject than that nman las the power of
speech and does use if. As te whence he
derived the power and how lie came te
kîîow lie possessed it and firet began te
use if, what more have we learned than
mnay le drawn from. the narrative ia the
Bible? Ail rationai themes on the sub-
ject must ngree with what is either ex-
pressed or dear' y implied la the Bible ac-
ceunt of the matter. The inspiration of
the Almighty gace man uuderstanding te,
lavent and employ languoge, and flie.
sarne A hnighty Creator furnisled him
with organs fitted te utter thie:e signa of
hie, fboughts in speech, and put the organs
of utterance in communication with and
under the colitrel or hie wili, and, when
Mon was moved te speak, lie trieci and
did it. With what appeoac1i te, perfec-
tion Man's firet nttempt at the usé of
language was mode, ne one con new say;
but we mny easily believe, actording te
the Scriptures, tbft froni the first lie gave
naines te things, and that ' wlotsoever hie
called aay thing, that was, the naine there-
of'. T1here wa.4 ne other*being but Man
te give names te the things of t biâ world,
or that needed them, or could use thean.
They were given by him far himself alorie,
whatsoever, theret'ore, le chose te coul
beasts of fhe field or fowl et the air, or
any creature in Heaven above or the
Earth beneafh, or the Waters uinder
the Earth, tînt without the right oif beingY
questioned any where, wos the proper

name thereof. Thougli we see ne foun-
datioerither in reason or in Scripture for
suppesing thaf Adam's giving naines to
ail creatures implied a perfect knowledge
of their several natures and qualifies, yet
tIe mere ability te distinguish them. by
naines, and employ them. in epoken lan-
guage, was a rare endowment, sud ia
wonderful hiarmeny with whaf was te be
hie rank and condition in the world. Fomil-
lar as we ail are with the use of languege,
it je a great mystery te us ail how we
cerne te be able te, use if. We talk of
feaching our chldren te speak ; but, if
they lad net; within themeselves ail that
we need suppose Adami te, have had, the
ability te speak and the instinct how te
f ry, our teaching weuid net profit thern
much. But this and ail other mysteries
of creation are occounted for by the in-
tervention of a Ged infinite in wisdoin
and iu pewer, and cannet be acceunted
for etherwise; and as for understnnding or
explairiing them it surpasses ail humaan
intelligence to do either. Those, there-
fore, who seek te accounit for the enigin
of lauguage, or of any thing else that le.
wonderful in this world, withouf the in-
tervention cf God, con enly darken coun-
sel by werds without knowledge. They
give naines te thinge which do nef exist,
and speak as though they were goda
themeelves, and had a right te cati thinge,
which. are nef, ns though they were, be-
cause af their bidding they muet corne ln-
to being, and live and work and acconi-
plish whatever the exigeucies of their
theory may hnppen te require.

But beyond ail centreversy of ail things
seen in this world Man himaself le the
meet intelligent and the meaf able te cou-
trive and te execute whatever may seem
te demand the greatest amounit of skili
and ability in the workman ; but, when
we meet with auy thiug which surpasees
the wisdom of Man te explain, for more
te, contrive, what imbecile folly or atheis-
tic madne sl it, te pose by Him that le
alone IIwenderful in counsel and excellent
la working," te seek for ifs couse la wbnt
la leas thon Man himiselfi If Mon flude
within himself a wiadomn and a power and
faculties for bringing thean eut info mani-
festation, as la the case of language, and
ln other net less wenderful exhibitions of
his wonderful nature, and cannet toke te
himéelf the honour of cent riving and pro.
ducing the marvellous mecbonism of hie
bodily structure, and the stili more sur-
paseiag, marvellously compacted spiritual
being flot worke through its erganizofion,
if INIlan caninot take te himself the glory of
being bis own centriver and creator, what
deadiy, deteriniraed rebellion Rigainat hie
true Creator, the Father of the spirite of
ail fiesh, does- i: argue, flan rafler own
Hlm, an&. give Hlm t hat glory whieh is
due unte Rise Naine, te prefer seeking
our enigin aanong tIe clodi of fhe volley,
and te drown our spirit from. a brute
Nature, wherein ne sudh spirit dwelle.

For The Preebyterian.
Train up a child in the way ho should go, M4xI

when ho is old, he will flot depart fron It-
Prov. Xxii. 6.

By way of commentary on this pas-
sage of Seripture, I wîiI endeavoor to,
recal a conversation, which, though.it
took place Borne thirty years ago, made so,
strong an impression on 'my mina that I
have a pretty distinct recollectien of la
stili. I was at the time teaching in aM
academy in a small town in Engiand) ini
which there was an elderly Scotchmatn, aý
deacon in a Cengregational Church, who
sought my acquaintance as a country-
mian, and endeavoured te Iead me into
religieus conversation. I one day r..
marked te him that 1 believed our coua
trymen generally bore a good character
in England. He said they did; but that
they were losing it, and that the young
men, who camne up now, differed greatly
from. those who used to corne up formerly,,
adding, 1 fear the ame pains are flot taken
with their religious educatien that uSec
to be in my young days. The days of
his youth of course referred to, a period
seventy or eighty years at lenet frein the>
present date. I asked him if he consid-
ered the good character of our country-
men owing to their religion. I cannot
say, he replied, that they were all reli-
giou8, and yet, in a certain sense, thefr
eteady sober habits were owing to théfr
religion, at lenst te their religious training.
They hnd ail been taught to, 1mev th.
Bible, andi to reverence it, and thàt is more
than I can say of sorte 1 fal in with nov.
But, when I came tirst here, most of ns b"d
very strongly impressed on our mincie this
great truth, IlThou, God eeet, me-
If we had net the love of God te lead ut,
to work ri-ghtéousentss, we hnd st leasi the
fear of Grod which kept us fromn much "I.
He then tnrned suddenly to, me and isk..
ecg, wbat do yen think of this passage of
Scripture, Train up a ehild in the w.,'
he shouid go, and, when hie is old, he will
net depart from it. 4

Net expecting the question, I enswer-
ed somewhat at randoin; but the tenod, of
my renaarks niay be gathered frein aL Une
with whicb I wound theni up, IlJust as thé'
twig ià bent the tree is inclined.»

As 1 concluded ha broke in with, 1 do
flot think much of that. Throw aby
stick or clod against a twig, and yen wiit
easily bend it aside; but it is flot 80 easy
to niake the twig grow-up into a straight
tree, as yeu may think, and stili mor
dificuit to make a human soul grew. up
in upightness. 1 do net think much of
that observation. But do you not think
that there is a'proiie in the passage of
Scripture 1 quoted. 0f course, I said,
every precept of God! impiesi a pj*omiee,
whether there be ene annexed te it or
net. For, as God knowe exactly what
will conduce to, eccomplish any effect, if
we faithfülly follow Hia directions, we
muet infallibiy attain the end pointed out.
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Besides we rnay conclude that, if we net
in obedience te His command, He will take
care that our labour sal flot be in vain.

I like tisat rnuch better. hie said; there
la something in tisai. But suspecting,
net without reason 1 fear, that I was
rambling about in a mist of religlous spec-
ulation rather tisan replying te bis ques-
tion wiîis thse direct simplicity of faitis, be
took speech in baud himself and said, I
consider tise one part of tise text to be a
precept and the other a promise, adding
with empbasis, a plain promise. I even,
ho ihid, Iay corne stress on tise word old.
Train up a cbild in tise way hie should
go, and, wisen hie is oid, hie will flot depart
from it.

It was, hie went on to say, rny own case.
I was brougist-up by a pious motiser ia
Scotland, who faithfully instructed mue in
tise trutiss of Religion, and spared neitiser
precept, exemple, nor prayers le train me
up from a child in tise way in which 1
should go. She Iaboured diligeritiy by
every means ln ber power to bend tise
twig, ns you stsy; but thse twig would not,
bend for lier in tise way she wished, but
grew against lier baud in spite of ail se
could do. 1 Ieft lier care wisen a young,
man, and came up to thiis country, and
neyer saw hier more. I led a very care-
less life for inany years. 1 did not run
riet in gross sins. Thse thougist of uiy
niotiser, and «iThou, God, seest me," kept
me front mucis evii, and 1 believe I lied a
fair character in the sight of man; but I
was very thougistiess, without God and
without hope in thse wonld. Tisus 1
weut on tilt old age began te come upon
me. In spite of ai tise bending the
twig received, I bad grown up to be a
pretty btiff and not a littie twîsted tree.
But tisen the Prorniser took the work ln
baud, and began to bend, flot tise twig,
but the old tree, and te straighten that
which isad become crooked, and not, 1
tbink, withiout effect, se tisat I hiave good
hope tisat hie wiil perfect that wbich con-
cernetis me.

I tben perceived what a great differ-
ence there is between faith lu philosophi-
cal maxima, and faits ia the promises of
God. I have aince aise remarked tise
great difl'erence ln the conduet of those
'wbo patronize tise one, and of tbose who
trust in the other. Christians fromn the
greateat to the leatt, in, tise midst of
mny and great shortcomings, do ail ln
somne meustire labeur by attending to thse
precept to realize thse accomplialîment
of the promise. Tise admirers of the
philosopica i naxim wili generaiiy ha
found amoug tisose wbo say, but do not.
Almong those wiso write books, make
speecisef, and propound plans of educa-
tien, there wiUli e found éome who have
stwdied in thse schois of Piliosopisy,
and somne in thse scisool of Christ, though
we tbink ln tise present day the disciples
of Philosophy take tise lead, but wben
we corne to tise men wbo steadily seek

to realize, these plans for training. up
tise youug la the wny in which tisey
should go, tisere, as migist be expected, we
flnd tisose, wlio trust iu tise promise, hold-
ing on to tise work, wiie of tise otisers
inanynever come near It, and mnany having
corne soon go away.

There may be some danger of the
moral and religious education of tise
young being greaîly neglected, but there
is net tise smalleat danger of lîs being
taken out of tise bande of Christians, and
faiiing into those of mere politiciens and
philosophers. Tbey will neyer seriousiy
undertake tise task. We aire alwnys giad
therefore to see sometising like a perma-
nent provision made for tise education of
tise people on au extensive sae, beiug
sure that in tise end it will corne sînder
tise control of such Christian principle as;
may be found amengat them. There is
as mucis religion in the scisools of tise
Ch urcis of Rome as is to be found ia tise
Cisurcis itseif. Tise most bigroted are
quite wilinig that as mueS sisould be
taugbt ln tise oe as in tise other. 0f
Protestant commun ities we believe it may
ha said wiîis equal trutis, tisat there la ne
more religion in their Cisurches tisan is
mnanifested by tisem iu their desire to
have sciseels la wisici tiseir chiidren may
be trained up Iin tise wa5y in5 whuic they
shouid go, and from wI>ich, whten tbey are
old, they would net wisli te see tisem de-
part, Not tisat we ezstertrsir tise prepes-
terous notion, which soine parents scemn to
do, tisat tise Scisoolmaster sisould teach
their cilîdren every thing wbich tbey
ougbt to teacis tisea thernselves, but do
net, as manuers, rueraIs and religion; but
lie ougist 10 be a fellow worker with tisem
in ail thesa tbings.

But 1 arn forgetting the good Deacon 's
comment on his own story. Sucis har-
ing been his ewn case, and beiug fuily
convinced that tise hsappy state of mind,
mbt wisicis Se isad been brotight late lu
life, was tise fruit of the blessing of God
accordiug te bis promise, upon tise èarly
training of His mother, ise said hae lied set
isimsel1f te trace tise connexion between
tise observance of this pracept and tbe
fulilment of tise promise annexad te it,
in such cases as camne under bis notice
wisether in reading or lu tise intercourse
of life.

Tise result of bis observation, and re-
flection on tbis subjeet, I wili endeavour
te state in isis own words, as ueariy as I
can remember tises, and I stili seern te
liear the hesitating unwillingness with
wisicis ha faltered out a isaîf admission
tisat appearances miglht in some instances
net be easiiy reconciled wiîis bis convic-
tion. I will uot, hie said, limit God, or
bind Hîm te auy mnan's works, but isera
lie bas bouud Himself'. I leara botS frjm
Scripture and observation isat tihe chul-
drea cf religious parents do somnetirnes
grow, up te be irreligieus, but. de such
parents always faithfuliy and conscien-

tiously labour to fulfil the precept arid
stendflastly trust in the promise ? Frosu
ail 1 have rend anid from ail 1 have seen
I will riot easily believe that any one,
who as a child lias been trained up in
thse way hie should go, wiii be fotind de-
parting frosu it when he is old.

EXTRACTS.

SERMON.
BT TU£ RZV. ]MR. WRIGHT, DÂLKS!TU.f

1'Corne now, and 1pt us resson together, ssith the~
Lord: Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall he »s
wisite as snowr; though they he red like es'imson, they
shall be as wool If ye ho willing and obedient, ye shalH
est the good of the land."-IssàA 1. 18, 19.

We bave here the eall of the Gospel, the prom-
ise of the Gospel, and the condition of the Gos-

r 1. The cait of the Gospel.-"1 Corne now, and
let us reason togcther, siîh the Lord ;" the
promise of the Gospel,-&, Thougb your sins be
as scarlet, they shull be as white as ânow;" and
the condition of the Gospe,-", If ye be willing
and obedient, ye shall eat the good of the
issut"

1. We have the cal1 of the Gospel,-" Corne
now, anti let us renson together." There are
varjous ways in which Guil reaons with men
about their sins and their salvaion:-lst, Ha
reasons witb mea by means of their own con-
science. No one coa commit sin without heing
reminded that hoisdoing what is wrong. There
is a faculty, implanted in every heart, wbich in-
tuitively apprehends the difference between good
and evil. Do what is right, and your conscience
wili approve of it: do what is wrong, and your
conscience wili cry out against it. Now, what is
this but just God reasoning with us by means of
this faculty. God pisnted conscience in our
bress; and therefore, when it speaks to us, it
speaks the language of God-explaina the law of
God-asserts the authority of God-and vindi-
cates over us the rights of God. Tou see that
unhappy criminal in his aohitary ce11, confined
for sonie dark dced of blood,-no one is near
him, yet, look, ho oftea starts up as if somie
spectral apparition passed before bis eyes,-not
a sound 15 tu be heurd lu disturb the slumbers of
the night, or break the silence of bis gloomy
dungeon, yeî, b eur, he ia loudly talking in bis
sleep, andi baltling wiîh the ministers of justice,
as if they were dragging him to punishmeïnt.
Now, wbat is it whieh makes the very solitude of
tbis man insupportable, and converts bis very
dreams mbi seasons of terror and alarm? la it
flot God reasoning wilh him by bis conscience,
convicting bimi of bis crime, explaining to him its
enormity, pointing ouI uts guilt, and carrying the
argument thorougbly against him ut the bar of
conscience?

2d1!,, God reasons wiîh mon by His Word.
The Word of God is a iamap, aI once to show ns
the path of deatb, and t0 show ns the path of
life. It shines opon the darkt guiit of our hearts,
and shows us the death tbat is îhere,-it aIso
shines upoa the woudrous sacrifice of the Cros@,
and shows us the life that is there. Now, who
is it îbst thus speaka to us, and explains maltera
in the Scriptures? IL is God; for ail tise holy
men of oid, wbo declared the will of God in the
Bible, spake as they were moved hy the Holy
Ohosl. So that ever 'y time we opea the Bible,
or hear il read, il is God to whom we listen.
Does the Bible starîle ns by some threalening?-
it is God wbo tbreatens. Does the Bible win us
by so'me promise?-it is God wbo promises.
Does the Bible carry conviction to our hearts by
some truth which it uîters?-it is God who ut-
ter& the trutb. Does the Bible warn or encour-
age, exhort or beseech?-it is stili God wbo
warns, encourages, exhorta, and reasous with us,
by meaîus of [Bis îv'ord.

3d4y, God reasons with mien by means of Hlis
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Providene. The avents of Plrovidence are often

pCuliarly' fitiad te arreat attention. Death, per-
h opa, suddan>' enters our dieur, and tears away

sorne dear oe with alarming rapidity. In con-
sequence cf ibis our dwaiiing is ccverad with the
dark inantle cf serrew and cf deep distresa; and
in tihe midat of tbis we pondar our wajs and
saarch deaply iet our hearta. The affliction is
like a solece voice calling upon us to do an, and
we ara obluged to listen te it. Ah! how fre-
quently yeti have sean soma eue in the daja cf
wcrldly je>' carryimg a bigh head and laading a
theugbtiass life; but suddaniy a acre calarnity
bas piunged him icto dleep aerrow and woe; and
now, hcw differantl' hae acta!1 Ha ia thougbtful
now-be is sarioua now-ha inquiras about God,
about j'udgement, about a Savicur. Thie soleme
dispansation bas ibis affect upon hie, and ut is
God wbo bas appoinîed the dispensatlen; se that
it la God's voica which cow apeaka in it,-they
are His womnings which ara soundad in it-Hia
lassons wbich are taugbî by it-aud His child la
bumbled in tha dusi whila Ha reasons wiib him
b>' ibis avent cf His P-rovidence.

4thly, God resens wiib meri b>' His Spirit.
Proparly spaaking, ibis ls the on!>' way ln which
God effactuaI!>' resens wiîh men ai ail; for,
'whataver the instrument nia> ha, unleas it ho tbe

ly> Spirit who employa it, it is acplcyed le
vain. The awakanings cf catural conscience
are ofttec powarfu!; but, unlasa the fel>' Spirit
givas affect te them, thay ara socu stitlad and me-
pressed. The Word of God dlear>' precloims
the message cf life;but, unless the Spirit gives
the bearing aar, whe will balieva the report?
The heavy stroke of affliction often leaves ver>'
deep imnpressions; but, uuuleas the Spi rit sanctifias
ihec, a ltle renevad rubbing with the world
wiil soori rub thern aIl awoy. In aIl the varieus
ways, thamefere, cf reasoning witb the sinner
whicb God adopta, the Spirit must conduct the
argucaent,-tha Spirit muai stata the trutb, ex-
plain ils ineaning, press ils power, and urge
home ils lassons, aise tbis will be dona te ne pur-
pose. But ha net the Spirit constant!>' doing
ibis? B>' conscience, b>' the Word, b>' afflic-
tions, by mercies, b>' means of grade, b>' every
sert cf instrument and ce ever>' sort cf occasion,
is not the Spirit aîriving wîîb mec, taking cf the
things that are Chtiat's, and arguing with man's
bearts respacting thein? Bretbren, wbaî con-
descansion we have bere l-the Creator raasoning
witb thie creature!-the infinita and aternal Je-
hovah condeicacding to, carry on an arguèment
witb pour, worthless worms cf the dust! White
God thus calla, wii ycu refuse to i ear?-while
the Spii ibLa strives, wvili >'on ress?-whiia
Christ thug pressas the efferà of Ris graca upon
y<în, wil yen deliberatel>' shut ihat graca eut c'
jour hearts?

Il. W,. bave here the promise of the Gosape,-
"Tbough jour sins ha as scenlai, the>' shall ha

white as atiow." This language is figurative;
and the figura ver>' atrikingi>' bringa eut the
meaning intandad t>' ut. It bas referanca te tha
process wbich tairas place in dyeing cleîh o par-
icular colour. Certain ingredients ara providad,
and the ciogb is steepedinà a iquid prapamad from
these ingrediantsand it la net oniy steaped lu
that liquil, but repeatedi>' steepad in it; and it
la allowed, frein luine te tie, te lia a)aking ln
the liquid titi once the colouring materlala bave
become thoroughlj incompoéatad wiîh the cloib,
and tilt once the whole textura of tho clotb bas
become penietrated and pervadad with the dye.
Now the idea ot the texi, is this, that, though the
seul should thus be panetrated and pervaded whth
ain, thougb i should thus ha steeped inl sic, as
i wera, and bava loin soaking le i tit its sllut-
ing ingradienta have becoine incorporate with
the ver>' nature cif the soul,-yet such ib thie
purify-ing virtue cf Christ's daath-sùch ia the
atcnîing effiecc> cf His blood, as shed upon the
Cross te radeem us fromn ail iniquit>', thst it con
thoroughly ramove ail thoese affects oIf sim-it con
thoroughI>' eleansa the seul, and make it es pure
and spoî)les as if ce sttuin cf guilt had evar fallen
upen il,-"1 Thougrh your sins ba as scariat, the

blod of Christ cari make them as white as
snow.,,

Trhis statement of the text la obviously con-
structed on this principle,-viz., that by showing
the remedy tif the Gospel te apply to the very
worst case of guilt, ail other cases must of neces-
sity be included; and, ini point of fact, is not ibis
just tho state cf the reatter? The Gospel remi-
edy is infinite; we dare not set any limita te it;
we dare not say that there ia a single case of
guili which iLcannet meet. Do jonask,Is there
pardon for the daring offender against the laws
of God and man?-Yes; look at the thief upon
the Cross. ls there pardon for him who has
wilfully rejected the Truth, and done se with
fearful hardiheod?-Yes; look ai the Jews, who
cried, -"Away with Hlm, away with Hitn;
crucify Him, crucify Hirn 1" Is there pardon for
him who bas fallen back into aggravated ain
after having been eulightened?-Yes; look at
David with ail his beinous guilt about bum.
What, bretbren, c in we say more?-"4 Though
your ains be as scarlet, they shahl be white as
anow." And, white ibis gives every possible en-
couragement te the penitent people cf "o, mark
how comnpletely ià cuis away every ground of ex-
cuse from tbe impeniteni anci unredeeined. Are
we addressing aSabbath-breaker, a profane
swearer, or a liar?-are we uddress'ing a drunk-
ard, an unclean person. or a backslider?-are
we sddressing an uujusî master, or an unfaithful
servant, a çareless parent, or a distubedient child?1
-whatec ycGur sin be, why are yeu going fur-
ward te a judgenaent-seat with the guili of that
sin about yen? You need net do thai; it is your
own fauli if jeu do mtua; for here is a founitain
opened up where jour sin may be thoroughly
washed away.

III. We have bere the condition cf the Gospel,
-"ilf je bie willing and obedieni, ye sali eat
the geedî cf the land." Willingness, then, te
receive the blessings of the Gospel, forms the
simple cendition on wbich they are bestowed.
You are net requirad tu be sInlego in yourselves,
in order that jeu may find faveur wlîh God, and
gai te Heavan; but yeu must be willing te ha
made sinles by another ;-that you May obtain
a,,title te eternal life, it is net necessary that yen
iàhould be absoluiely pure and blameless at pres.
ent in God's sight; but yen musi wiib jour
whole heari close with the effers efthat Saviour
who will ultimately present jeu faultlezs, wiih-
eut spot, or wrinkle, or an ysuch thing, in His
Father's presence above. No doubt, obedience is
here joined te the willingness; but ihen it is
thus jeine sipy as a mark ef the willingness.
There is ofte!n nan expressed willingness, whan
thare is ne real wilingness,-a mare outward
prefession cf ceuiplianca, whan there is ne hon-
est inward conviction; and, in ordar te show
ibat thera is the conviction, and that it is henesi,
tbe obedience is required; and tbe obedience le
this sense i8 just ais necessary as the willingness
-th-eb werks as the faith; for, whiie wiîhiout faith
we cannot de works. se wiîhout works we connot
prove our faith. But, if there ia tisi genuina
willirignesa to raceive tbe blessings cf the Gospel
-bis heart-faith in Christ, that is ail that is
needed te entitia you te the unspeakable faveur
cf eternal lif,-"1 yen shall eat the good cf the
land" Oh! wbat a rich rapasi is providad in
the Gospel for the true heliever! To a niera
camnaI heart tbe Gospel is indeed a ver>' mean-
ingless îbing; but, believer, whai do jeu see in
the Gospel «wiîh the e ye of faith? You see
justice atisfied in jour behaif, and the anger cf
an offended Goci îureed awaj,-you sae jour
sins pardonad, and jour guilt, though as crinison,
made whita as snew,-you see Ileaven opened,
and the angels cf Ged ascending and descending
with the riches cf redeeming grace,-yeu see an
assurance cf God's lue, peace cf conscience, je>'
ie the Hel>' Ghest, increase of graca, and perse-
varanca therein te, the end. You sea robes cf
righiaousnasa wreught eut-paies cf victory
held forth-crcwns cf glory prepared-and y'ou
alieost hear tbe ver>' songs cf Heavan falling
sweetlj on your aars. In a whola Christ, freel>'

made ovec te jeu, yen sea a wl<ele saivation.
The spiritual marna which faads the sou! is
hidden manna, It fouls arcund jeu silently,
witbout observation,-no hoduly eja percepives it
-ne bodilj bond con gatber it. But, brethren,
we trust thai j'ou con bee it, that jeu csn gathar
il, and that jeu feai it te be indeed sweat te jour
taste, and neurishin te jour seuls.

Oh! at the Holj, Spiri t were smong us, te
take cf thse things that are Chrisi's, end te show
thein te our souls,-te give us the willing mind,
and the obadient hesrt, that se we ia>' ba imuly
privileged te eat cf tb'. gond of thealand. Amen.
-Edinburgh Christian Magazine for April

EARL or DEiOBY ON EDu.cÂTIV>wi.-I believe,
and rejoice te believe, that the feelingcfts
community at large, the feelirigs cf aIIclasses,
high anud low, rich and pont, have corne te ibis
conclusion, that, the greater the amount of educo-
tien which jeu are able te give, and the more
widely jeu con spread that education throughout
the masses cf the country, the greater chance
there is for the tronquil fit>' and happinesa and
well-being cf the nation. But, when 1 use the
terni "e ucotion,"1 do net let me be miaunder-
steod 1 do net mean by education the greateat
development cf the mental faiculties, the mere
acquisition of temporal knowledga, and mere in-
struction, useful as, no doubt, that may be, which
may enable the man te improve his condition in
life, may give hini fresh tastes, and give hmr
aise by this meonsthe epportunity cf grratif3-ing
those new tristes and habits. Valuable as such
instruction mnn> be, when 1 speak of education, I
speak of this, and tbis only--education involving
Zh culture cf the mind, the culture of the seul,
and the tayin; cf the basis and the feunidation cf
ail knowledge upon a knowladge cf the Scrip-
turas and cf Reveoled Religion. 1 desire te look
upon aIl those who are angaged in the wcrk cf
spreading educalion, aven though the>' be cf a
different opinion te that te which I arn sincarely
attached, rathar as fellew-labeurers than as ri-
vals in the warfare aç ainat vice and irreligion.
I wi il say ncthing which con be offensive te any
ef those whc, dfet witb me in opinion, or whc
balong te other communions; but I must say
thot, for the promotion cf educatien and cf rabi-

gieus knowledge, 1 will rest niainly on the ex-
ertiens, the able and indefatigable exertions, of
the Parcchial Clergy cf the, Unitcd Kingdoms.
My Lords, I hold that the Cburch, as the depeai-
tory cf what I bieva to be the True Religion,
is the instrument cf incalculable gond herae, and
cf even greater and more incalculable good
hareafter. M y Lords, 1 say it is not enly the
intereat, but t he duty, cf bier Majesty's Gevern-
ment te upheld and maintain it in uts integrit>',
net by enactments directed ogainst those who
differ from our communion, riet by vicient in-
vective or abusive language againat the religious
faith cf thosa whose errera wa may deplore, but
te whose consciences we have ne right te dictate,
but by steadfastiy reaisting al attempts at ag-
pression on the rights anid privileges and possess-
ions of that Church, corne frem what quarter
and backed by what waight cf authorit>' they
may be, by lending every power of Government
te support and extend the influence cf thai
Church in its high and holy calling cf diffiusing
throughout the iength and breadth cf the Unite
Empire, I speak net cf this ceunir>' only, thai
knowledge which is derived frem the diffusion cf
the l> Seriptures.

GETTING TO KEEF, AND GETTING TO
GIVE.

Thara are many mec (and semai of ibani pro-
feas te ha tbe disciples cf Jeans Christ) whe ara
geîting ail thay cari reach cf aarth fer the pur-
pose of keeping it. The>' mean to treasura ià up
carefuil>' for their own use in future vears, or te

bequeatb it, a beardad legacy, te, expectant boira.
Rauctantl de tha>' part witb an>' portion cf il.,

even fer the nacessities of life; and toeaxpend
beyond ibis is deamed predigal squandering. A
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mite wrested froin their gnap for cbsrity is
sighed over as a waste. A pound dropped in
the sea and a pound dropped ln the hand of want,
are oeourned for, equally as a sheer losa. Their
chief end of lifte is to gather and huard.

Thoro are some (ai"s that the number is s0
fewl) whose object in getting is to give. The
great Jehovali, et whose dispoai are ai the treas-
u.res of the universe, kefpa nothing for Hinseif.
Ho gives ail awayto His cmeeatures. There is but one
instance recordod of Jesus seeking to get money,
and thonbis purpose was to give it away. 1 s
Most godlike then, who exhibits most of the spirit
of Jesus Christ, who gâthers in order te give.
We mean more then merely giving cf what he
does gatber; we mean seeking te eccumulate for
thé ver_# pre-fbrnted purpose cf giving away. For
etpfe- We kheao 'inan, a professing Christian,

ansd ex'olletit and sticossful business mat, who
et the age sf forty yoairs bas retired with an am-
pl# compêtobcty. H1e gives a little te charitable
Objets, perhiaps lis "lproportion," as the phrase
gees.

In a certain quarteir of the city in %tblch thet
bioéther resides, there is great need for the erec-
tien of e-cburch. A buiding raibed, and a min-
iâter cf tihe Gospel station~ there, wouid in ail
probability, effct incalculable and permanent
good. It wcuid remain a centre of bol>' influences,
wen that retired mercient's boues werë moulder-
ing in the grave; and transmit tho odour of bis
iiberality ta ccming generations. He couid nlot

praaconveuioîîtly spare the necessary ameunt
frinh is present fortune for suTh *a charity. But
sucb are bis business- qualifications that in two
years ho could Malte enough te construct a beauti-
fui cburoh. Why should hie flot do it? lnstead
of indolently repo)siuig upon his gains, why should
ho net now labour ta get more for the express
sud sole pas-pose of giving it ewey? Do nlot bis
tlents for money-msking, as really as tbe minis-
toes talent fusr preaehing, bolong ta Christ and His
Ohurcb? Ras ho net been redemed by the saine

ecieus biood; reiiewed by the saine Spirit?
Lk h. net forwàrd in hope te thse saine Heav-

en? Do net, hi& sacs-ameutai vows cuver as
mcliof bis heurt, intellect, time, as cf those cf
his pfsear? Ioi there any reeson why hie money-
ma&ing. talent should not be as entireiy conse-
oruted Ma bis nsînisteFs preaching talt-nt? How
glorious wonid be the resait te the seculer inter-
ests cf thé Ohurcli, with wbich the spiritual are
soi intinately blended, if more of car brethron
devoted theinslelvs te getting in order te givo.-
Thse Okyiitts Teswyfor Marckh.

HE MEANT ME.,

Bir BEY. DR. HUML'HIEÉY.

nfô* do Yeu know ho ïBeant yo«?" "R ecause
lie loôk#éd righ't et me when hie was preaching,
and se diii bal f the congregration. If 1 can't go
%ô ehabirl without boing pi'eeshed et in thio wty,
1 wo'n't go eit ail. Lt isn't the firit time that be
hâs -been poraobai, and 1 have hoard others make
ch. -wue complaint. Ho Must stop preaching at

flr.as he hâs boeà doing hsteiy, or ho will have
bt toe beett left, 1 can toit hl-m." IlWhy,
this is "'rjr strhflgè; pray expl*ain yienrsell'-what
do yen inéAn -by bis preaching ai folks?" "I
i*ieat as 1 say. If he hears of a social evening

f jrty aeound thse whist-table, eniivoned by a
ittle witso, end an occhsionisog or if a hall is

gut-up in town, or if a few friends ride out on the
Sabbath, or if ho hear tisat theo ung me!' of the
village keep lute boucs, and soinotiuxos use bad
ian-guiie,'he ig suire te bring 15 into the pulpit;
perbapï flot thse noxt Sabbaih, but very soon, at
any rate. This is what 1 cati preaching ai folks,
for hoe knows that sorie cf tho very individuàls
will be present, and that ii will hurt tbeir feelings,
if it dcn't drive thons away front bis cbufth."

"-But wbat would you have him to do? Mu.st
ho wink at the growing laxiiess and immorcic
of thse tintes?" I would have bisa to preaXi
th. Gospel, and not bo retailing the reportp cf
misohiof-making eaves-droppere."

"May ho net, thon, testify againat any known
and prevailing sin,-ntempercncc, or cerd.-play-
ing,, or Sabbath-brecking, for example,-for fear
that semebedy will take the reproof as meant for
hlm, and be effended? Must ho mean nobody in
particular? %Vhat muet ho de? Lot sin mes-case
ta mure ungodliness?"

"6Lot hum go te the individual privatoly, and
net hoid thons up as drunkards and reprobates
beforo thse wbole congregation.",

"lBat thse preacher bas a great meny daties
te perforai, and tses-e may ho se mcny implicatod
that ho cenne take thons one by one, as yen
require. Besides, an apostle directs, ' Thon, thet
sin boforo ail. rebuko befere ail.' Yeu say, thse
preaeber meani me, and ' this is thse front uf hie
offending.' Wbet rigbt have yen te think thet
ho meant you, uniese yen was conscieus of belong-
ing te thse clees wbose cviii ho was reproving;
and, if tho germent fitted you, why flot put il
on?"

Perbape I have mado this dialogue teo long,
but it drews-out the opposition cf many cernai
hearts te plain and pungont preaching. Tisey
want te bave the preacher discourse upen euh-
jects which will nlot trouble their conscience.
But bow cen lie, without Il shunning te deciere
ail the counsel cf Ged?" How cen hoe atiswe- iL
te his Master, if be dees net testify thse prevail-
ing sins cf thse timca, whatover they may be? "1Se
we preach," seid thse great epestie te the Gentile%,
"fl ot as pieasing mon, but God, wbe trieth our
bears-t." Thet ministe- is net worthyN preach
et ail, who will net "6preach the preaching which
Godisisth bidden hlm, whethor men will bear, or
whethor tisey will forbear."

1 would by ne means, have any pastor bring
offensive personalities into the puipit. IL is nu)
piace te single-eut and hold-up an individuel te
thse frowning gaze cf the congrogetien, hewever
justiy ho may doses-vo reproof. Whethor ho is
ps-osent or absent, it ie more iikely te meke hum
angry tisai te do hum g ced, moro likelT te niake
bist wore than te reclains hlm. A feuthful anid
judiclous pestas- will rathe- go ta sucis a member
of bis congrogyatien in privete, and deel witb hlm
faithfully, but at the saine tume se tenderly as te
convinco bis that nething but sense of duty, and
a desire for hie beet gcod, couid have prompted
his minister te se unwelcome a visit.

But, if by tise charge of Ilpreacbing ai people"
is meent bs-inging eny prevailing sinful or anger-
eus habit inte ise puipit for reprehiension, thon
ministers cught te preach ai peuple, and the more
earssestiy, tise botter will tisey Ilpleae GocL"

For exemple, the habit cf intemperate drink-
ing may prevail in e place, net oniy eut cf e pas-
ter's congregation, but in it, and ameng the roat
may ho some cf the reguler attendants upen bis
ministry; and shahl be refrain frons preacbing
egainst seliing and drinking these puisons for
tees- that a score cf his bearers, more or less, wili
complain thet ho is personal, and ho bigbiy
oifetided? "Qeod forbid." lather lot hum 6 iit
up bis voice like a trunspet, and es-y aloud and net
spere."

Or cat-d-playing is crecping-in emong bic peo-
ple, perbapa inte bis chus-eh, unde- thse pieu thet,
wbere no money je staed, it is an innocent
amusemsent. Shall a pastor bcld bis ponce for
focs- ecmebody will take offonce st is plainnese,
and say il le none cf hie concemis? i Say agein,
66God forbidi1"

Or dancing is again becoming fashioneble, and
members cf tise abus-ch justify it as an innocent
amusement, and send theirebhldren te the sehouls.
Whet je tise duty of a ministor ln sucis a case,
where it le us clear te hi as the sun, thet thse
example and the tendency are botis bad? If hoe
focs Qed, and loves the seuls cf hie people, how
cen hie help warning and s-ebuking Liiont in thse
spivit of hie Master; and shall ho be accused cf
offensive porsouality in the diseharge o(his duty?
If this je being personal, iseî can hoe help it,
without criminel unfaithfulness?

Se in ail smmiler cases preechers muet run thse
sisk cf being cherged with meaiiing somebedy, and
cften a great meny, if they woufàc ho faithfui te

Hum who buas ppointed theni te wetch for eeuls
Indeed, I migbt ask what any proaching is worth
whicb le net in this sonso personai? As Nathan
said te David, 'ý Thou art the man;" se cught
ministers te prpach that every sinfler mnay feel
tisat the truts deciared je meant fer hlm, juet so
fer as iL cuits hic case. That preaching, if such
tises-e be, whicb is se generel and careful as te
mean nobody in particules-, is proparing a fearful
reckunrng both for thse preecher and the heas-ers.
Botter, as Job expresses it, te ho taken by the
neck and ebaken te pioces, than te ho softiy
luilabied te thse sloop cf oternal death.-TAe
CVrisitian Z'reasury for Marcks.

BE STILL.

It is ofien casier te dé than te suifer tise wilI
cf Qed. TIses- is a pleasurable excitement ln

tIe emplcyment of one's active powe-s in the
service if Christ, a satisfaction in the censcieus-
noe of doing good. A littie grace, wiîh favous-
ing Providenc'e, may make a Christian beo;
white abounding grace alune will suffice te salie
a Chricîlain martyr.

Be stil w/sen persecuted and slandercd. If un-
justly accused, voit may regardl every epithet cf
abuse as a badge cf disc-ipleship. Yens- Divine
Master anîd ii apostces aul witnesses %s ere mark-
ed in the ceuse wcy. Thon, toi,. oves-y lie bas
the seede if denth witbin it. Let alune, it wili
die cf it-eif Opposition usny look very formi-
dable; it ay een as Ilthough thse mounitains
were cas-ried into thse midst of the sca; tise waters
thereof rues-, and ho troubied; thse meuntains
shako with the swelling tises-ouf;" but the voice
cf wisdous cries, "1Be stili, and know tisat I ans
God."1

Be &tilt w/sec thwarted in your plans and disap-
pointed in your hûpes. You are net responsible
fus- results. If yen bave senght ts-ustwcs-thy
onde by lawful means, and have dene yens- utmost
tô'attin theni, tise issue le cf Divine erdering, and
shculd be ne more tise suhject cf murmuring or
ropinîng than tise changes cf tise seasons or tise
roiiing cf tise spiseres. Tise purpose cf Qed in
yens- lece or disappointinent mnay net heoebvieus.
Ycu mcy have te content yous-self with tise
thought, I'hese ns-e but part cf Hie waye." But
tisat they are His ways muet bush tise seul in
quietude under tise muet ts-ying and mysteriona
crosses cf life. }'aith wiil take-up Cowper'a
song.-

"Bebind a frowning providence
Ho bides a smiling face."

Be siil under sore qfhictions Tbey are cil
doses-yod. Tbey as-e ai urdséred cf God.* They
are embraced ansong tise "4ail things" that shah
work tegethe- for good ta thera who love God.
M'rmrin dues net lessen, but rathe- increase,
tise bu-dn f griels. Suismitted te, ncquiecced
in, sanctiiedi o ves-y sus-row mey distil new jeys;
oves-y affliction may work-out "a far more exceed-
ing and etes-nal weiglit cf glery." Meny a saint
bas nove- experienced the infinite precicuenese of
the Gospel until tise s-ad cf God le upon bis. I
is when ia tise vaeo, witb eyes uplifced and tise
mouth cieced-"l [ scs dumb"-tbet the stars cf
promise glisten on the spiritual vision, cnd the
Sun cf Rigistecusness das-t Ris raye cf confort
and holy jî>y on the sts-icken ceai.- Wutehman
and IMector.

'THE REv. Mi,. GILLAN's REBUKJE TOToBAc-
Ce SMOKEcRs.-If there as-e twc diamet-jeal
opposites in this wos-id, tbey are thse tebacco pipe
and tIse savings'-bcnk. Thse oe je a syni cf
shees quanderiug, thse other cf cas-eful ths-jf and
eaving. Tobacco is a constant drain upen the
wos-king man's money, and yieids nothing but
emoke and aches in retus-i; thse scvings'-hank je
a constant ecenomize- in simmlar emaîl sums, and
yields in thse end c substantial cnd wholesorne
s-eturn. Tise ene ends moraiiy as weli as lites-
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ail yn spaoke; the other tends to comfort and
independence. The pipe consumes and squanders
by litties; the saving's-bank: accumulates by a
similar process. The connection or rather the
contrast between the two wa3 so well stated by
the 11ev. Mr. Gillan of St. John's in his eloquent
speech at the late meeting on behalf of Savings'-
Banks, that we shall make no apology for quot-
ing the whole passage. It is equally beautiful
and forcible, and is strikingly characteristie of
Mvr. Gillan's style. Having stated that the
Savings'-backs were part of' a Ilgraduated
scale,"1 adapted to ail classes, and were Ilready
to receive the merest driblets of earnings,"1 the
Rev, speaker proceeded,

IlStili rnany wnuld persuade us that they have
nothing to save. Even young, stout, clever
fellows, with no wvite for widowed mother, they
would have us so believe, though their muscular
arm, their bright, intelligent brows belie what
their lips proclaim. They assure us they do flot
drink; this we shal flot dispute ; but are there
no other indulgences which, though not criminal,
are assuredly mnt expensive 1 The glass rnay
be seldorn to yonr head, the bottle grasped sel-
dom er stil11, bu t pray what is that li ttle i mplement
pressed by the lips up to one side otf the mnouth
wîth blue srnoke therefrom ever and anion ascend-
ing. like an expiring chauffer 1 (Loud cheers.)
"lOh!I it's only a pipe with a little burnîng
tobacco."1 Only a pipe! only a little tobacco 1
Let us hope you can well aflord it, for in trutlb-
fulness 1 cannot. Let us hope you counted the
cost ere y ou began to ply i t, and that your deposit
was safèl y lodged in our Savings'-banks. If flot
thus. ail under favour, we hold you without
excuqe; and let me tell you of a brief interview
in illustration of this subject. Not m'any days
gone-by, 1 was waiting for an omnibus at
I3ridgeton; and, whîle 1 did so, a brisk-looking
lad with well washed fustian jacket about the
age of tweraty was standing close beside me.
Accosting him, said 1,"I Well, Sir, you, are busy."
"Na," was the reply, "lit is dinner bour."1
"Yes, you arc buty smoking," and 1 assure you,

rny Lord, at that same tîrne and place he formed
no exception. 1 then asked, with ail civility,
"lHow much tobacco hie used in a week 1'1 He
ais civilly replicil, Il Twa unce, but sometimes a
wee bit mair."1 (Much laughter.) IlWell,"1 said
1, Ilwhat doeu an ounce cost you 1" IlThree-
pence," was the rejoinder. The parley then
concluded by my asking him Ilif hie took more
more les& titan others 1"1 to which hie replied, Il I
acm just about it." Dashing off, three-in-hand-
(which we nnw ail sport in Giasgow)-so ran
rny cognitations: this decent-hike young man
spcnds, w'hat hie might spare, no les tban seven-
pence each week-on what 1 A nasty, offen-
sively smelling, muddifying narcotic weed, for
which, in the shape of return, hie gets smoke and
fume, as if his body were on ire, and the fiarnes
bursting out at the garret, and ashes and black
burned pipes, w ith an unnatural precocity of
parts ending in a premature decay! (Continued
cheers.) Now, instead of this very "lsensible
practice,"' this most Il rernunerative investmcnt,"l

()suppose our young man began at the age of
twcnty to deposit at the rate of a penny per day,
which is only what he throws away, into the
banik open for the purpose, and that he contined
to dIo so tilI hie reached his fiftieth year, what,
think you, wotild be the resuitl' Not smoke now
-not dust and dirt now-not nid pipes and shak-
ing nerves now-but, look at it-hard, heavy,
glittering golîl-even that which "'answereth
unio, because it procuretit ail things."l (Cheers.)
He woald thea be sole master of this precious
treasure to te sterling and startling arnourit of
£60! Antd for titis what has he sacrificed in the
way of food and clothing 'i Nothing, absolutely
nothing; wbile he isonly cleaner, sniarter, heal-
thier, in the absence of the slave-made abomina-
tion. la this possession surely he has a protection
against inany an afflictiî-e casualty, against much
of approaching distress, as saith the inspired
preacher, Il rnoney is a del»ence."1 In the day of
prosperity it would make ltim joyful ; "lin that
of adversity he would conaider how riucit better

lus substantiai arnassment than the vapountéb
squandering of the thousands and thousanis-
around hirn t Nor let our patriotism take fear at
the issue, since if our excise were the less, our
Customs wouid be only the more, and so our
social eojoymentis increased. (Cheers.) But,
my Lord, in up-holding our penny bank-systemn,
many tell us with truth, that they have little or
nothing to @pare; they tell us that a spirit or a
beer-shop is what they neyer enter; that they are
strangers to the purchase of shag as of negro-
head, and twist. (Laugluter.) Weli, but tihis,
admitted it cannot be denued that a penny "h ain-
ed"l is stili a penny gaioed ; and I would have
them to try it. Where there is a wiii there is
also a way ;and if there is ot one suait blade
nf grass ini the whole pasture, I suspect it has ot
been cropped for the fair eating, but xnown down
by. the sweeping scythe of somne sharp indulgence."
(Cheers.)

TUE RECÂNTÂTION.

It is curions and -cbaracteristic, that no allusion
is here made by Dr. Chalmers to what was niet
ouly the most striking incident nf this Assembly,
but was perhaps, externaliy, the most imposing
singie passage in bis life. The discussion on
lluralities, having iasted tilI midnight on Wed.
neziday the 25th, was adjnurned tili the following
day. Late in the aftèrnoon of te second dusy's
debate, a speech on the opposite aide bail been
closed by a. quotation front an anonymous pam-
phlet, i-i wbich the author assprted that, fron
wbat to bim was the highest of aIl authorit>', the
authority of bis own experience, ho cnuld a4sert
that, Ilafter the satisfactory discharge of bis
parisb dules, a minister may enjoy five days in
the week of uninterrupted leisure for the prose-
cation of any science in which his faste mnay dis.
pose bim to engage." As Ibis passage was et-
phaticahlly read, no doulttful bint being given as
to bts autborship, ail eyes were turned towards
Dr. Chalmers. The interposition 'of another
speech afforded bit an opportunity for reflecting
on the best tanner of nieeting this personal tut-
teck. At the close of the ds.bate, and amid
breathless silence, hie spoke as follows:-

"4Sir, that pamphlet I now declare te have
been a production of t>' own, ptubliisbed twenty
year ago. I was indeed mnch surprised to hear
it brought forward and qnoted this evening; and
I iostantly conceived that the reverend gentle-
tan who did so had been working at the trade
of a resurreetionist. Veril>' 1believed that my
unfortunate pamphlet bad long ere now descend-
ed into the tomb nof merited oblivion, and that
there it was mouldering in silence, forgotten and-
disregarded. But, since that gentleman bas
bronght it forward in the face nIf this buse, 1
cati assure hini, that 1 feel grateful to bim, front
the bottom. nIf mo heart, for the opportunity hoe
bas now afforded me of making a public rtecaîtta-
dion of the sentiments it contains. I have rend a
tract, entitled, the IlLast Moments of thte Earl
oJ Rochtester," and I was powerfully struck, ini
reading it. with the conviction how much evil a
pernicinua pamphlet may be the means îof dis-
saminatbng. At the tinte when 1 wrote it, 1 did
ot conceive that t>' pamphlet would do mui

evil; but, Sir, consideriug the conclusions that
bave been dedueed front it by the reverend gen-
tleman, I do feel obliged te bim for-reviving il.,
and for bringing me forward to matke my public
renuriciation <,f whaLt is there wvitten. I now
confess niyself te have been guilty of a heinons
crime, and I now stand a repentant cuiprit befôre
the bar of' this venerable Assembl>'.

IlThe circumstances attending the publication
of my pamphlet were shortly as follow :-As far
baek as twenty years ugo 1 iras ambitions
enougb to aspira to be suceessor to Professor
PlayI'air in the mathemnatical chair of the Univer-
:sity otf Edinburgh. During thse discussion *whicb
took place relative to the persosi who migbî be
appointed bis sucessu, there appeared a letter
from Professor Playfair to the Magistrates of
Edinburgh on the suhject, in wbich bie state-i it
as bis conviction, that no person could b.e found

co.%pe.Esl Wo di"""rg tise duesof the abâth-
tsatkxeehr ssoig tseelergysma ôf tkeChurch,
of Scotdand. 1 wag at that timae., ir, more de"
voted te mathemmîrestban tothe liberature of t>'
profession; and,, fe.rlg gr4eil and indignant abt
wbat 1 coîÈceived aii undue refiection on the
abilîties aud education of' our ciergy, 1 came
forward with thst pamphlet te rescue thons front.
wbat I deemed an unoeerited repwoaeh by main-
taining. that a de-voted tand exclusis'e attention to
the study nof mathematias was flo& 1sisonant to
the proper habita of' ab olergymasi. Aiai Sir, so
I thought in my ignorance and pride. 1 have
now no reseeve iii sayiug that the sentiment wms
wrong, and ihat, in the utterance nof it, I penned
what was moat nutrageousiy wrong. Strangely
blinded that I was! _What, Sic, la the ob'ect of'
matheinatical FeientCè? Magnitude, unod tihe pro-
portions nof maignîtùde. But the*, Sir, 1 had for-
gotten two. magnitudes-I tbonght nôt of the
littienesa of time-I cecklessiy tbonigbt flot of the
greatrtess nof eterniityl"

For a moment or two' after thse Inet words
were Fpoken, a degtts-like- stilindas reigned
throughout thse blouse. Thse pnwer and pathos
nof thé sceno were o'-erwbelming, and we shail
search long in the lives nof the most illtustrinus
ere we finit anoiber instance in $vhich the senti-
ment, the set, the uttérsoce, each rose te thse
same level of sublimity, and stood seequally em-

'bodied in the one impressive spectacle. - The
Rdit&burgk Chriatiaa Magazine for Apri.

Tu1 a SAcRED rScRxzptiEs.-With cverydraw,-
back 'in origin, structtire, language, and author-
ship, they have now won their way te ufiparal-
leled ascendancy. No volume ever commanded
such a profusion of readers, or was transiated
into s0 man>' languages. Sucb is the universality
of its spirit that o book loses lesa by translation,
none bas been so frcquently copied 10 manuscript,
and none an often printed. IXing and noble,
peasant and pauper, are delighted students nof its

pages. Philosophera have bumbi>' gienned ftoin
at, and legislation bas been tbankfully indebted to
if. Its atonies charmn the cbild, iLs hopes inspinit
tise aged, aod bts prcomises sothe the bcd nof deatis.
The maiden in wedded under iLs sanction, ani
the grave is closedl undier iLs camforting assur-
ances. Its lessons are the essenuce of religion,
the seminal trutha of theology, t he lirat prinici-
pies of morals, and thse gniding axiome of politi-
cal econot>'. Martyrs have ollen bled and been
burned for attachinent to iL. It in Lise theme of
universal appeal. In the entire range of liter-
attire o book ins an often quôted or referred to.
Tise majocity of' ail te books ever published
have been in conneetion wîth it. The Fathers
commented upon it, and tite subtie divines of te
middle ages rcfined upon. its doctrines. IL sus-
Lained Onigen's scholarsbip atnd Chrysostomn's
rhetoric ; iL whefted the penetration of Abelard,
and excrcised the keen ingessuit>' ni' Aquinas.
IL gave life tsi thse revivalof Jettera, and Dante
and Petrarcis reveled in its imagerz' It aug-
mented the erudition of' Erasmus, and rouscd and
blessed the intrepidity of Luther. Is temples
are thse finieat specimens of architecture, ansd the
brightest triumphit of usia are issociatcd iL
iLs poetry. Tbe text of' no ancient author has
summoned bno operation sudit an arnount of la-
bour aod lcnrning, and iL bas furnishcd, occasions
for the mont masteri>' examplea of criticiant and
comment, gammatical investigation, antd logical
analysis. It has insured te En gliait muse witb
hier loftiest strains. ILs beots giaddenedMilton
ilàsti darkncss, and cbeered Lise song of' Cowper
in his sadness. IL iras the star irbicis guid
Columbus in tite discover>' of a new world. It
furnished te panopi>' of that Puritan valour
witich shivcred tyrano>' in dayà gone-by. IL is
te Mlagna Citarta of te wocld's regeneration

and liberties. Sucis benefactors as Francke,
Nelfe, Schwartz, and Howrard, the departed
Chisamer*, and the living -Shaftesbnry, are cast
in the mouid of tise Bible. The records of faise
religion, froïn tise Koran l the Book ùf Môrrnon,
have -owned bts superiocityy and .tarreptitiously
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purleinred ils jewels. Àmong the Christian duas-
licesi loaded the treasures of Owen, charged
the fulues of Hooker, barbed the point of Baxter,
gave colours to the palette and sweep to the

jcil of Bunyan, enriched the fragrant fancy of
Taylor, sustained the loftiness of Howe, and
strung the plummnet of Edwards. In short this
collection of artless lives and letters bas changed
the face of the world, and ennobled myriads of its
population. Finally, and te show the contrast,
while millions bid it welcorne, the mere idea of
its circulation causes the Pope te tremble on bis
ibrone, and brings fearful curses from his quiver-
ing lips.-North .British Revyiew for .February.

"lTHE WORST or IT."ý- 0 Do yen want te boy
any berrnes to-da 16" said a poor littie boy te me
one afternoon. Ilooked at the littIe fellow, and
he was very ahabbily clotbed; grey pantaloons,
viory mucli patched, an old cotton shirt, snd
maiserable felt bat, made up the wbole of his
dress. His feet were liare aud travel-stained. In
both bands hie held-up a tin psul full of ripe axai
dewy raspberries, wbich were prettily peeping
out frein srid the briglit green leaves that lay
lightly over thein.

I teld hn I would like Borne; sud, taking the
pail frein hum, I stepped into the bouse. He did
net follow, but rernained bebind whistling te my
canaries as they hung ini thoir cage in the perch.
He seemed engressed with my pretty pets, and
the berrie:; seenied forgotten.

«-Why do yen not corne ini and see if 1 measure
yeur bernies riglit?" said 1; Ilhow do you know
but that 1 rnsy chexst you, snd take more than
the tbree quarts 1 have agreed upon?" The
boy looked up srchly et me aud sruiled. 6.I amn
net afraid," said lie, "1fer you woold get MIe worst
of il, ms'ao."

"lGet the worst of itl" 1 said; "4wbat de sou
mean?"

",Why ma'am, I should nnly lese my bernies, and
yen weuld lie stealing; dou't yen tbink yen wonld
get the worât of it?"

What alessen f)r us, dean childreu! This peor
littie boy, se tired sudi warrn frein picking bennies
ail day in the sou, trudging miles with his heavy
pal of fruit, feit, if bie had lest thein al], he wouid
net have been se badly off as the eue wbe weuld
cheat him! Little ehildren, wîll yen juet thiuk
of tbis, when yen are tempted in any. way tu
defrsud a- playmate? Just tbiuk vrou geL the
wonst cf it, net the loser, by the traud. How
eften do we hear persona express great pity
when an>' one has lied preperty stolen frein him.
But bie dues net get the werst of iL. Thougli a
man loe ail hie bas, and rmain bis întegrity and
henesty, hoe is ricli, cempared witli the m2an wbo
bas rebbed hum.

Yes, littie objîdren, if y ouý disobey your parents,
if yon abuse yeur seheolrnatters, if yen are

guilty cf lying or steaiing, yee get the werat cf it;
far more than those wbom yen na>' deceive, or
injure, or disobe>'. The su fferng oa> lie theirs,
bot the sin is yeurs ; Gud marks the sin; aud,
thougb the sinuer ma>' awhile go unpuîîished,
still thpre is a great day of acceunts, when ail
these littîs sins will appear in fearful arnay
against yen. Just think cf ibis, little boy, when
yen are ternpted te deceive. He seemed te have

no fear of being cheated; hoe enly feit it would lie
great injustice; and, tbengh ho rnigbt lie the leser,
ho wouid net excbange situations with eue who
might deceive him. 1 bave often tbougbt cf this
poor boy since, sud, when ho cornes with bernies,
1 always bu>' thein and pay hirn weil, knowiîig
that ho must lie au henest, faitbful cbild.-Chria-
lian Tremuury./er Marck.

W01LLDLY ECONOMY.

We cbsuced the other day te hean an apt
illustration of worldly ecenein>. A gentleman
in large aud active business sttended, iast week,
a special diet cf wersbip, se arranging bis enigage-
meut that thene was ne expected cae upon bis
attention duning service houri Returning te bis

office in the afteruoon, be feund there s man
waitiug, who saluted hii rather petulaut>' witb
the observation, "6Yen muet be getting ricli, if
yen cari afford te go te chorch on a week-dav!"

S3uch is the econein> cf werldly mids. Tiiere
are those who wili, wiliingly eneugli, devise
excuses fer trenching on the Sabbsîh, sud who
cen imagine rnany false pleas of' necessity and
mercy for becularizing the oue day in seven set
spart fer public worship. To sucli minda the
employmeîît, of any Lime usuali>' devuted te busi-
ness, in the performance of religions duties, or
the enjoyment cf religions privileges, is s weste.
This world se engrosses thern tbat the>' knew ne
higlier duty than the amassing et* moue>'. Mamn-
mon is their god, and the porsuit cf sordid wealtb
i their worship. When the>' leave business, it is
fer reat or fer amusement; but tbey have ne ap-
preciation cf the coinfortable rest which is fouud
lu turnbng the thoughts frein eartb te Heaven;
the true pleasure whicb is realized in limart-wor-
ship cf the kind Being who gives us our geods
snd our capacity for enjoying thein. As the>'
refuse the dut>', and cannot estrnate the privilege
cf gcing te the bouse cf God with êuch a-keep
boly day, the>' are honest>' surprised that an>'
cen afford te go te cburcb on a week day

This sordid spirit ie the greateat evil religion
bas te contend with. Its operatiens illustrate
the declaration cf Holy Writ, ",Yen canuot serve
God snd Mammon." But tho.,e, who thus
Ilwithhold more than ia meet," are prudent te
their ewn undoîng. They msy shbipwreck the
seul in their cevetons heed for the liedy, snd
tben who shall compensate thein? Thobe, who
canuot afford tu love sud worship God en earti,
sud who find His service weariness, will sooner or
later bittenly rue the day when they were cane-
fui cf the perishing te the negleet cf tbe eternal.
Gcd's mercy may cause thein this grief wbile
tiiere is yeî space fur repentance sud opportunit>'
te "«redeemn the dine." Thus in Hie .liatherly
gooduese doce Hoe often cause temporal iifor.
Luneâ te affiict us, thet, our idole being taken
awey, we ina>' turn tu tbe worship of the Trua
God. When we tee esgerly grasp the world,
sud it is becorng a snare sud a thora te us,
choking the Word, sud preventing the seed frein
bearing fruit, He, wbe caves for us, may, under
tbe guise of adversity, confer everlasting good, if
we will but se neceive i.-Epicopai Recorder.

YOIJTHFUL AMBITION.

BT TUE SET. A. STOWE.

Tbere is a charin in a great city that wields a
mighty centripetal power upen the dweliers
reunxd about. It is a kind cf Maelstrom, ever
sucking iet the whirlbug vertex each adventu-
roua keel fleatiug near. Espeeialiy are the young
men of the ceunir>' sud the villages eager te seek
tbese great centres of' population sud trade. The>'
caunot lie coutentedl with their provincial bernes.
T['ey chafe sgsiànht the drewsy duluess that
alumbers bu the one deserted street cf the quiet
old towu wbere ibey were lieru snd reared . To
pIed-eu in the way cf their fathera, joat inaking
a living by tilling after thein the acres thai fur-
nisbed their simple board, te ply corne labenlous
art týt sinal necempense fer a circle cf rustic
cusiomers, te bang out s aigu. even serne ding>'
pcrch, sud messure off tbird-rate fabnice b' te
ehl or the nail te the village lustrons sud maideus,
te dreain away life iii such a sulent oliscurit>', sud
te die leaving nothing te boira but the homestesd
aud au heuest usme-this dees nuL satief>' their
restive sud fier>' ambition.

They muet look beyoud the near range of bille
1that, bouuded their boyhood'a sight; the>' stiflo
iu the narrow valle>'; the>' would cee more cf te
worid,' the>' wsut s broader stage on which te
deveiop their enterprice, they would fuel the
pulsations ef an butenser lif,- the rush, the pros,
the aîrcng currents cf the emporiumn, where irade
bas volume sud expansion sud grand chances.
These te> covet. They would goe te the cil>',
where business is doue b>' the hund red theusauds,

wbene fortunes are made Iu a day, (atnd lest
tee, they forget that), where the>' may cast off
their rusticit>', stand on iheir own feet, enjo>'
sccl societ>' and pleasures s their age finds con-
genial, sud by-and-by lie sormebody.

Se frein the socluded barniets, from the stnag-
gling fanin-house, frein the shop and the field cf
country toil, there ie ever the sonnd cf rapid feet
hurryiug to the ciîy as te a mine of gold, a para-
dise cf je>', a Canaan cf promise.

le thore ne danger for iheso youthful aspirants?
The>' are beginning a busy career, mdst of thera
without capital, without credit, witbout friends,
sud in a lowly capacit>'. They bave read the
hister>' of successful traders, sud artizans, snd
professions! devotees, wbo began, like thoin,
namehees, pennilese, obscure, sud unknewn; sud
now noue spesk cf thoin but te de thein boueur.
The>' will folew iu ibese footstepe. The>' bave
healîli, intelligence, energy, perseversuce. The>'
wilh win the prize! If~ thene la an>' stoutness cf
manheed lu thein, the>' will conquer succes!
They wilh unake their humble naine kuown ".on
change." The>' will bie great merchauts, witb
a credît uunquestioned lu distant cities. good
beyond the ses. The>' will clinli te the heights
of professions! emitience. 'l bese purposes inspire
the toile of day, the dresins cf uight. If thiy make
a false cîep or two, slidii't back from the first
summits, these purposes nerve thoir liSbe again
for the stkep accliviùy. 'rhey absorli their whole
be4ng, fit[ ail their sphere cf vision, sud make-up
Le theru the nieauiug cf life.

This ambition le the, more Jaugerons, because
it seetus te them innocent aund safe. Thene ia no
immorality bu h, utîhiug forbidden. Itile ealth-
fui, naturel, sud bonourable; meu will praise
thein for iL, sud the>' can enjo>' tle fruits cf it
without self-repnoach.

la it safe ? le there ne danger that the>' cevet;
the fruits se, eageni>' as te grow impatient under
the slow yesrs cf labour aud accumulation? Tuai
ibe>' hock upen the prise shread>' glitterbng lu the
bauds of those who liegan befere thein, or have
beeu helped b>' bappier providences, the spacieus
mansion, the elegancies withiu, the splendid
equipage, the chair cf office; and lie tempted off
the bigh noad te aeek threugh liy.paîhs a shorter
cnt te the sbiuiug goal? le there ne danger
that tle>' falter frein the demande cf a rigid lu-
tegrit>', that the>' gnhiw dialoyal te an heneet con-
science, sud put off the golden ndle fer corne
golden bribe, test the>' come bute the wonld's way
cf dealing with the world, the world's8 estimato of
religions mon sud thinge, cf the stnictuesa etf
religions principles. the sanctit), of bel>' heurs,
the uuswer-viug line cf trutl?

On, if the>' have cafe navigation tbrougb ai
these rocks sud shoals, i8 there ne danger in this
intense worldlbuess itself? Wbat,, bu sncb an
absorbing punsuit cf thein end, shail keep thoin
lu mnd cf anotben s eid? Hcw shal the spirit-
ual part get nocu, te pioad for iLs ewn immortal
wanta? Who shali make themnhear this stantling
intennogatory out cf God's lips, "lWhet shall it
profit a in if le gain the wbole wenid aud loe
bis own seul?" flow uttoni>'the>'muet losesiglit
cf the oui>' vorthy end cf living-the end for
which they were made, Ilet giiîrify God sud
enjoy Hlm for ever?" What scrrow and gleoin
thickeis anound thein for the bcd of dying! With
what despabrbug accents wilI te> thex makre
confession, "4Oh, I have lived for eartb sud ime,
sud forgotten (lhe gresi Eternit>'." There is
danger that net God,:but Mammron, shail ait regout
on the throne of their heart, sud that their lister>'
shal lie that cf a bus>', succeà?sful,,splendid nasac,
sud a miseraljle iIEREAFTEz.-7'/i6 Ch"ristianà2'rea8ury for M3ai-ch.

EXTRACTS FROM BRID)GES ON
PRO VEII S.

THE DIVINE AND HUMAIS AGENCT.

"T ru ai My nepreof." I cannot turninyseif.
"But I will pour eut My> Spirit as a living fon-

tain ute yen; and, as the consequence of this
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bieasing, I avili make known My words unto you.
The Bible, hefore a dark and sealed book, shail
be made clear tu yoti. I offer Lu yen botb Mly
Word outwardly Lu your ears, and a pieutiful
measure of My Spirit inwardiy to your beart, to
makoe that Word effectuai to, you." Do you
piead that H1e reckons witb yuu for an inabiiity
which you canuot heip, inuate aithout yuur
consent? He et once ainsaers this Satanic pIes
by offerîng Lu you prebent, suitable, and suffi-
cieut relief. H1e meets you, on your way La
coudemntion, with the promise of fuIl and free
forgiveness. Yuur pies %iii bu of force when
you have gone to Him sud fouud Him wantiug.
The power indeed is of Him; but Ho bath said,
*Ask, and iL shall ho given you.» If your beip-

lossness is a roui grievance, bring iL to Him. with
an honest desire to be rid of it. If you have
nover prayed,uow isibe ime for prayer. If you
caunot pray, at lest, make the effort. Stretch
out the witheî-ed band in the obedience of faith.
If your heurt be hard, your convictions faint,
your resolutions unsteady; ail is provided in the
promise,-,' I wiil pour out My Spirit upon you."'
Move, thon, and set in dependence upon the AI-
migbty Mover sud Agent.

Christian experience explains a myatory un-
fathomablo ta human reason. IL herusouizes
man's energy and God's grece. There is nu
straitening, nu exclusion. with God. His prom-
ises with oue mouth assure n avelcome ta the
willing beart. If it caunot muve, Pis Spirit cen
compel, point, draw iL to the Saviour. Yea, in
the dosire to turu, bas nuL the Saviaur already
Loucbed it, sud drawn iL to Hiruseîf ?

TUE IMPORTAN4CE OF RNOWINO TUB WORD OF
.GOD.

This habit of living in the elomeut of Scripture
je invaluable- T> be flII. r.'> s, ». o
tressury-to have large portions of the Word
>isily passing thruugh the mind-gives us a

f#mer grasp sud a more suitable and diversified
application of it. Yet this profit can oniy ho
fuiiy reaped in retiromeut. We muy resd the
Seriptures in company; but to search thera, ave
muet be alone with Gud. Hore we lean to ap-
pîy ourselves wbuily to the Word; sud the Word
whoiiy to us. This euriching study gives a
purer vein of soud judgemeut. The more reader
often scsrcely knows where Lu begin, and hie per-
forma the routine withouL auy definite object.
is kuowledge, therefure, must ho seanty and in-

effective. Nur is the negleot of this habit less
hurtful to the Church. Al fundamental errors
sud hereaies iii the Church may ho traced te this
source,-" Yc du orr. nuL knowing the Scrip-
Lures." They are mostly based un partial or
disjointed statemonts of truth. Truth, aeparated
fromn trutb, bee>,mos orror; but the mind, prayor-
fuliy occnpied in the search of D>ivine Tru,-
cryjisg and lifting up the voice,--wiii nover feu Lot
discei-n the two great principles of gudliness-the
Jear and ksowledge of God. There la nu perad-
venture nor disappuintuseut in this sesrch:
" Tle salt thou understand. The Lord gic'eth
wsdorn;itutometh ouiofHisamouih." iouesal
scarcb lu vain. Nover has apostacy frous the
faith been counected witb a prayerful sud dili-
gent study of the Word of God.

THE SINGLE SIN.

Sins do nat prefer a solitary life; their instinct
is gregarious. Thoy thrisve by coufedersiion.
When one entera the seul, anothor follovis quick-
ly afrer; snd commouiy s dozon more, tsking
advantage of the open gaLe, rush-in to seize pos-
session. Every consmious transgression exorcises
a fearfuily debilitating powver ovor the r.esiating
avilI. 'fhere is no vice but fluds an essier con-.
quest over the conscience for the proviuus aggros-
sion of some sister vice. There is nu successful
temptation but paves the wsy for a vile rabble
eomning after. Iniquities msy leous te conuteraet

sud even oppose une another in the character;
but ail tbe whiie they are really in a secret con-
spiracy, pinying into one auother's bauds, aiding
esch other's assacihis, encuuraging osch otbor'a
couusels. For they are ail of the saine accursed
hluod. Two sins may sppareutiy carry in their
nature a mutuel contradiction; sud yet, un occa-
sions, tbey shail be found cu-operating. Avarice
looks like the exact opposite of prodigality. Yet
iL wiil ho fuund that the avanicious man is tihe
man who, under s change o? circumstsncos, or et
the solicitation of some importunato appetire, will
ensot some prodigai fully, sud ho guiity of a
astefu) sud ridiculous excess. Su the spend-

tbrlft avilI save wheu there is boss cause, sud shut
bis purse precisely wben thero is thse cleareat oel
ta give. The general weakoning o? principle
leaves nu department o? character reliable. Tho
eveu-tompered aluner avilI heoune of the mnoat
violent sud miscisievous persous lu the cuuimunity
when bis passions are once roused. You mey
hear iL ssid of some iieigihbour, that thougle hob
addicted to a sensual habit, hoe i perfectly uprigbt
in bis doalinga. But beavare bow yon put fui)
confidence in Lise isonesty of s voluptuary or a
drunkard. You wiiI rarely flnd bim, Lu ho
trusted boyoud the restraints o? policy sud inter-
est, by the sisrewd observera of the excbange,
whether tisoir own staindard o? private virtue ho
isigiser or lower. IL becomes understood tisat tise
individuel, who avili consciotisîy do une wrong
thing, or porsiat in une wicked course, canuat ho
trusted in every emergeucy in any direction.
Aud wvbat la true o? the exterual moralities
among mon of the world, la truer stibi of tise more
spiritual attribut e,udging by the isoly standard
of thse Word o? God.

Take heed, therefore, of thse single sin. IL will
nuL ho single long. IL bas a woudorfub tendency
Lu seek society. Lu invite cumpeuy, Lu g" out
efter thse ten uther spirits more wiclcodl than iLself.
ut what kind thse uew camera avilI ho, seif-knowI-
edge is nuL cumpotent Lu pruphesy. Let mon ho
of wbat namne or rank tbey avili, they are sure ta
suit tise evil aiready in tiseir beart fer botter than
any steady virtue or hoiy graco. It la a delusive
sud dangerouq saying that ave bear au often,-
"1Ho bas but une feuiL, "or, ctThat la bis only
bail habit." If hoe bas une, ho bas more. Remous-
ber that a single indulged, cberisbed, consciaus
sin is enougi Lu diffuse itself uver the aviole
charucter, sud poison every drap in the veina.
There lsas solemu waruiug lu thuse striking
avords, "lHe that offendetin luone point is guilty
o? al." Notbing ia more injurigits or futile
than the ides thet ave catn persevere in sny knowu
offence, sud yet have ail the reat o? our livos sud
dispositions stand bofore God as if clear a? the
dehasiug associations, or be accepted o? Him for
rigbîeousness. Wbatever Lthe single sin may ho,
-pride, siotis, joalousy, wurldiiness, luat, snun-

rul tongue, seifishuess, iL la working the infamy
sud perditio .n of the wboîe soul. Thse uuly check
that can effectualîy 8ubdue iL is repentance,
hearty, intense, deep. Thse only safe deliverauce
is conversion, sud a prayer for pardon. The only
hope of that pardon is lu thse cross Of ur Lord
Jesns Christ.-The Uhri8tian Treasuryfor March.

CHRISTIAN PATIENCE

lie, that l'a impatient aviLi events whjcb man
cannot reverse, is impatient avitis God; hoe that
quarrels witb thinga as tbey are, quarrels, as iL
avere, with God. God is in ail, overruiing vihat
la ovil, sauctifying wbet je true. Lot us stand Lu
our post, sud aait patiently tubl Me came sud
rebieve. Thus we read in Soripture uf Lise
Ilpatience of tise saints." Yet patience dues nuL
imply indolence, for iL says, Ilthy labour sud tby
patience." la iL nuL tise fact that the man, avio
ts most self-possessed, ia jusL tise ruan who iis
capable of tise mightiest onterprise? Mow strung
an illustration of this in Lise moral world avas
Columbus! Wheu allcientific menwaere baugh-
ing aL him, sud declaring thora ati nu sncb
western continelL as ho supposed, Columbus

neyer lost bis temper; no, his energy and patience
and bis persistenoy were crowned with success.
Take an instance fromn Scripture. W bat quiet-
nessi of spirit what endurance, what strength of
character, whst energy of action do we tlnd in
Joshua! It is the men wbo are always impatient,
always in a hurry, %-ho do nothing; it is the
mon that are quiet and seIf-possessed that rest
snd repose upon the Rock of A ges, that are
capable of the greatest feats, and are characterised
by the most giurious triumphs.

CHRIST BOTH GOD AND MAN.

When thon hearest of Christ, do not think Him
God only, or man only, but both together. For
1 know Christ was hungry, and 1 know that with
five loaves H1e fed five thousmnd men besicles
wumen ud obhiren. 1 know Christ was tbirsty,
sud 1 know Christ turned water iute wine. 1
know Christ was carried in a ship, snd 1 know
Christ walked on the waters. 1 know Christ
died, and I knuw Christ rased the dead. 1 know
Christ was set before Pilate, I know Christ site
with tbe Father. 1 know Christ was worbhîpped
by the angels, and 1 know Christ was stoned by
the Jews. And truly some of these I ascribe to
the human, others to the Divine nature; for by
resson of thia He is ssid tu be both together.-St.
Clarysotiom.

TWO BLESSED MONOSYLLABLES.

Prsy and stsy, are two biessed anonosyliables;
ta ascend to God, to attend God's descent to uis,
is the motion and the reat of a Christian; and,
as ail motion is for rest, su let aIl the motions of
Our souls i*n our prayers ta God be, that aur wills
may rest in His, snd that al], that ploase. Him,
mayjplease us, therefore, because iL plosses Him;
for therefore, because il; presse Him, iL becomos
good for us, and then, when it piess Him, it
becomes seasonable unto us, Un expedient for
us.-Donne.

FRAGMENTS.

How free front care migbs every Christian b.
He might ho free from ail care except that which
relates to knowiig and doing his Master's wiil.
And those, who do0 Ris wili, have Ris promise
that duty shall be made plain, aud vie kuow that
sutçh go Ilfromn strength ta strengt h."

.How benevolent and libers) ought every Chris-
tian to be! H1e. who bas Christ, cen afford ta
part with a portion of his substance, hoeas afford
to part with every thing except Christ and bis
own sou).

How choorful ought every Christian to ho! If
bie have Christ, ho bas the promise of ail things!
Worldly objecta and changes ougbt to have no
powier over him.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GENERAL PROGRESS 0F MISSIONS.

In aur vast Indien empire the prospects of
Missions are of s bighly encourig character.
Educasion is rapiclly advanig snd Chiatianity
finding iLs way even intu districts whicb no Mis-
sionaries have yet visited. At no period bas such
s spirit of enquiry been manifested as prevails at
the present Lime among ail classes of the popula-
tion. The Brahmane, who furrneriy luoked with
scorn on the labours of Mis-donarios, are DOw
filod with alarmi at the progress of the new reli-
gion, aud making oxtraordinary efforts to prop-
up Lhe falling idolatry. A grand epoch in the
religions history of tb... countries àa evidently
approaching. A recent number of the C(lcutta
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Review contains en interestin- article on thç
"4Results of Misaionery Lasbour ini Itndia," ini
which the fQllowing statistics ooeur

"At the close of 1850, ifty years after the
English and Arnerican Societies bad began their
labours in flîndustan, and thirty years since they
bave been carried on in full efficiency, the ista-
tions, at whicl> the Gospel is prease e in India
and Ceylon. are 260 in number, and engage the
services of 403 Missionarie3, belonging to 22 Mis-sionary Societies. 0f tbese Missionaries, 22 are
ordained natives. Aasisted by 551 Native
I>reaclsess, tisey prcqclamn the Word of God in
the bszaars and markets, not only at their several
stations, but in -tha districts arond thein. They
have tias spres.d far and avide the -doctrines of
Christianity, andi have made a considerable im-
pression -even upesi the unconverted population.
>ft"pyhlavefaunded 809 aivechurchesrcntining
17,356 members or comamicants, of whoin 5000
were admitwed a the evidence af their being cou-
verted. These churet-inembers forin the nu.
cleus o? a native Christian communicy, comprising
108,000 individuail&, who reguhsrly enjoy the
blessiags of Bible instruetaca, both for young and
old. The efforts of Xlissionariea iu the cause of
education are now directed to 1,345 day-schools,
in wlieh 88.700 boys are instruclod t.hrough thse
medium of their oavn vernacular languages , tu 7.3
boarding-schools, containing 1,992 chietly Chris-
tian, who reside upon the Missionaries' premi-
ses, and are trained-up under thoit' eye ; and to
128 dey-âghQold, aviti 14,000 boys and students,
receiving a sound Scriptural education Lb rough
the mediums of the Engiish language. Their ef-
forts in <emale educetion embracie 354 day-schools
with 11,600 girls ; and 9 1 :boarding-schools with
2,450 girls, taught almost exclusively in thse ver-
siacular languages. Tue bible bas been wholly
translated into tan sanguages. and t.he New Tes-
tamnent inta tive, flot recltoning the Serampore
versions. [n these tek languages. a considerable
Christian literature bas been produced, and aiso
frons 20 to 60 tracts, suitable fur distribution
among the Hindu and Mussulmari population.i
Missionaries have also established and now main-tain 25 printing establishmnents. White preaching
the Gospel regularly in the mimerons tongues o?
India, Missionaries maintain English services in
59 chapela for the edification of our own country-
mec."

There is a demand for copies of the Soriptures
among the Jews in the Bombay arcny. It may
not be kn<>wn to many of our readers that the
Beni Israel are found in most of the Bombay reg-
iment6 ; almtost ail of whoin have been brought-
up from iufaoicy in their respective corps. 'L'ley
are o? ail ranica, and remarkable for their good
behaviour. These Jews are thought to tic descen-
dants of the Ten Tribes of Isael who wvere car-
ried away by the Ki ng o? Assyria. In the Mdis-
sion Schools of Bombay there are also many
Jewish children. The Beni Istaci have none of
those prtejudices wbich characterize the Jews of
the western parts of the world.

The war with Birmah bas interrupted for the
present the labours of the American l3aptist Mis-
sionaries who had lately resunsed the mission at
Riangoon, and entered upon their work under cir-
cuïwstances highly propitiotis. In one month 6,-
000 people have visited thein, desiring instruc-
tion, some of whom appeared to be thoroughly
in earuiest. Tlîeir absence froin the station avilI,
we trust, be only temporary ; and the events of
the war may prove the means of opening-up a
way for the propagation of the Gospel in thse in-
terior of that empire.

Few missions in Eastern Asia possésa features
of greater icterest than the Baptist Karen mis-
siion on the Tenasserim coast. Trhe Keraîîs are
a nutw~rous and peculiar people'who irîhabit aht
parts of thse Tenasserim provinces and the moun-
tainous regions of the sou thern portion of the Bir-
mani empire. Their traditions have so much of
a Bible character that some have thouglht theni
te be of the Jewish race. The Ametican Mis-
sionaries have reduced their language te writing,
and thse New Testament and soims portions of the

Old have been translated into it. There are about
30 organized churches, comprising upwards of
3,000 members ; 6 ordained Native pastors, and
betaveen 30 and 40 assistants ; 30 schools, 3
boarding-schools, and 2 Theologrical Seminaries.
There are also connected avitis the mission two
efficient Missionary societies.

In China a vast amount of religions kcowledge
is hein- diffused by the various missions. A

gdly number o? Chinese have embraced the
Gospel, many of whom have conveyed it to re-

mote parts of the empire. The two Jews, whom
ave mentioned in a former article as having visited
tIse Missionaries at Shanghae, have retnrned to
their bret.hren at Kbae-f'ung-foo. During the
period o? their abode at Shanghae they read va-
rionis portions o? the New Testament, and acquir-
ed a considerable kcowledge of the leadicg truths
of tJhristianity. 'rhey took aviLI theïn on their
departure a supply of Christian books for distri
bution among their Jewish brethren. Thse Mis-
stonaries state that, so far from showicg any prej -
udice against Christianity, they avere willing to
accept it as an expansion of their own religion.

We had expected that the measures o? Ohinese
Government, tolerating Christianity, avould pro-
duce a favourable impression on thse rulers o?
Cochin China. Sucis has not been thse case, how-
ever ; the Roman Missionaries in that kingdom
stili suifer severe persecution. An Ediet has re-
cently been issued agaicst Christiauity. or rather
against Romanisin, the only form o? thse Chris-
tian religion of which the governinent of Cochin
Chiiia possess any knowledge. In tlsis Royal
1)ecree some singular sentences occur, o? which
ave give the translation. It avilI be observed what
a deplorable efl'ect Romacismn has in disguising
the simple sublime truths o? Christianity :

"lThe doctrine of Jesus comes fromn the Euro-
peans ; iL prohibits the worship of ancestors and
veneration of spirits. lu order tu decelvu anc.'
hearts and fascinate its p.dherents, iL speaks to
themn o? heaven and hQly water. Its propagators,
aware that the laws o? thse realin cannot tolerate
such evil doctrine, present to the eyes o? the

people the image of the punishment o? Jesus, their
aster, in order to seduce thse ignorant and, in-

duce tlsei to brave deatis avithout repenticg.
What woful delusion 1 What strange fascination!
Thse basis o? ur religion is righteousness, but it
avould soon hiecome vitiated if the doctrine of
these savage-hearted, brutal men avere to be re-
duced go practice. We, Tu-Duc, bave directed
our ministry to make a report on a petition which
bas been addressed Lo us by our privy council,
coccerning the necessity o? pruhibiticg thse reli-
gion of Jesus.' Now here is thse opinion of our
ministry ; "6Enropean Priests must be cast icto
thse sea or rivera for the glory of thse grue religion.
Annamnite Priests, together %with their disciples,
whether they trample on the cross or flot, shaîl
be cnit in tavo, tIsat tIse law's severity may be
made manifebt. '

The edition o? the New Testament in thse Sa-
moan langutage, cocsisting o? 15,000 copies, lately
printed by the British sud Foreigit Bible Society,
is lîighly prized and eagerly sought after by a
large proportion o? tIse natives. At the date o?
last account8 2,300 copies Isad been disposed o?
et a price sufficient te cover expense. The Mis
sionaries are proceeding viLIs the printing o? tIse
OId Testament at thse Mission Press.

TIse number o? Bibles prinred during the past
year by thse American Bible Society was 270,-
000, and thse number of Testaments 402,000,
making 672,000 copies. TIse issues o? the same
period were 572,432 copies iii 32 languages and
dialects. Thse whode number issued since the
formation o? the Society in 1816 is 7,592,96T.

Coming Isomeward to Europe, ave see that in
France Protestantism is greatly on the iccrease.
Numerous villages, lately Roman ('atholic, have
desired the establishment o? Protestvnt avorship
aindng them. Whole commnîities in the Lower
Alps have embraced thse Protestant faiith.

The Edicburgh Mission te tIse Irishs o? that
city continues to be conducted, with vigour and
*fficiency. Its meetings are croavded, and its

agents greatly encouraýed b>' the succees of their
laboura. A similar mission is about to be or-
ganized in Glasgow and Liverpool, and like mess-
uires are coitemplated in various parts o? the
"country.

The Jews in* London are making effoarts te
keep Up avith tIse maraIs of thse times. A large
meeting o? cit>' merchants and others, belocgicg to
the Jewish persuasion, avas latel' Iseld in Sussex
Hall, Leadenhaîl-street, for tIse purpose o? adopt-
icg measures for ereching a Jews' College, f'or
eùucaticg tIse socs 'o? respectable parenîts, and
training ministerial readers and teachers. At the
close O f tIse proceedinga a suibscriptiosi was, en-
tered int, which produced about £1.000.

Six adult Israelites were î-ecectly baptizèd at
thse Episcopal Jewish Chapel, London.

PIFDP4oNT RvtîQsGous LIBERTY DFxs-xFo»
arV THE GovziMgreT.-In a sitting of the Pied-
inoctese Senate in Decemnber last three of thse
Senators, echoing the protestations o? thse bishops
of Turin, Genon, Chamberry, and Vercelli, at-
tacked thse Micister of the Interior on the subject
of the Protestant church latel>' erected at Turin,
accusing hîm of having, by pcrmitting it, tramn-
pied under foot tise constitution (statuto), whiicis
declares tise Roman Catlsolic religion thse religion
of tIse state. Here are some passages of tise an-
saver of Victor Emacuells minister: "lThe sta-
luto lasa proclaimed both toleration and individ-
ual liberty and equality before thse law..
Now, sirs, what does toleratioc ntean 1 If it do
not include the idea of public worship, I do not
know avhat t can anean 1 Now tIse exercise of
worship supposes thse eýxistence of churches.-
Either you tolerate or do liot. If thse woraliip be
tqlerated, its exercise must be tolerated, and, if
you tolerate its exercise, you must permit thse
employment of tise means whereby it is exer-
ciaed."1

The Senator Castaenetto bad asked tise minis-
ter if he had taken tise necessar>' measures to in-
sure the exclusive exercise of thse Roman Catho-
lic religion 1

To this tise minister answered:
"lExcuse me, but there, avhere tIse formns of

worship are free, the exercise of the Catholic re-
ligion can no longer be exclusive.

IlThe excînsiveniesa (exclusivita) of one reli-
g'cion would absolîîsely hinder the exercise o?
another; frorn whence it results that it is abso-
lutel>' impossible for a minister in thse face of tIse
constitution to render tIse Catholic religion ex-
clusive"-

Thse minister ancoucced the presentation of a
law on the sublect of toleration for tise next ses-
sion, (which was opened on the 4th -instanît). I
shahl keep you informed on thse subject; which is
o? importance to inissionar>' societies, as Pied-
mont la a door mbt Italy. We have much to,
hope from a ministry which has such members
as Signor Galvagno, who understasds and coin-
ments the constitution so weil. May we not
hope that Iltoleraiion"l will soon give place ta
liberty and Ilright"Il in the language employed
on this subject. -[Cltrishct .ldv. 4- Jour.

Paris, April 22d, 1852.

PRESBYTERUAN BOARD) OF Missîos-The
anniversary of tIse Board of Foreign Mssions of
the (Old School) Preabyterian Churcis was held
on Suîsday evening, May 2, wheîî a sermon was
preached ils the Church on University Place by
thse Rev. Dr. Spragne, of Albany'.

Thse Annual Report shows the rece'ipts o? thse
Society' during thse past year to have been $144,-
059, which is more than 8000 dollars over thse re-
ceipt of thse year prereîling. After deducting tise
expenditures o? the year there remained, on May'
1 st,a balance of $586 in the treasur>'.

The society employa 54 missionaries, 81 assis-
tant missionaries, 25 native assistants. Tise
nunsber ot Churcis members reported is 440; o?
scholars in the mission scisools, 2647. Thse fields
of operation are Liberia, India, Siam, China, and
the Indian Tribes of our own country. Besides
which they ez p loy two ministers and a licentiate,
cocverts froin J ud4ism,-among the Jewish pop-
ulation in New-York, Pisiladelphia and Balti-



'more ; and also contributed lust year $500 for, tise1
support of evangelists and colporteurs arnong tise
Romanists li Hunigary, Italy, Belgium, and
France.

GRECE.-Mr. King, an American Mimsionary,
bas been imprisoned for preaching and publisbing
lectures, tending to show tise error of worshiping
tise Virgin Mary.

AlUSTRiA.-,Auotser seizure bas been made ç>f
900 Bibles, the property of thse Britlisand Foreign
Bible Society, at Guns in Hunigary. Tise prin.t-
ing-oflice was sisut up, and the publication
forbidden. Tise property belonging te tise
Britims and Foreign Bible Society, in the different
provinces of Austria, im estimnated soxnewhee
between £3000 and £4000.

OVERTHROW 01? Poaaiv.-Tbe firat cof a
series of meetings tic promnote Ibis object was beld
in Davie Street Churcli on Thursday eveninz.
The exercises were conducteçi by thse Aer. 1r.
M'Crie and tbe Rev. Mr. Nisbet Several min-
isters of various denominations expressed -their
great regret at berng necessarily, absent. The
mneetlig was most interesting. An extract of a
letter t'rom the youing men of Geneva was read.
The proposai had been brought before a large
assemnbly of ministers and members of eigist dif-
ferent denominations by the Rev. Dr. Malan, s0
tbat tise city of Calvin, besides many other places
throughout Christendom, responds to tbe appeal
from the city of Knox.-T/e Scottisk Press,
.8pril 17.

SEcESSIONS FROM THE CHUER OP ROUE.-
Il is reported that Lord Beaumont and bis sister,
the Hon. Miss Stapleton, have at length seceded
from tise Oburcis of Rome, and become members
of thse Cisurcis of Engiand. Tbe event of Lord
Beaumont's secesmion had been for sorne time
deemed probable. Lady Beaumont is, as se
always bas been, a meraber of tise Churcis of
England. lier Ladyship je daugister te Lord
Kilmaine. The Hon. Mr. Stapleton, brother to
the noble lord, -seceded from the Cisurch of Rome
about fifteen montha ince.

OuR AmB.#AssADoR AT PAIXS AND SAJB»STH
OBSEuVAiqcE.-The Prince President invited our
new A1mbassador in Paris to dine with him at the
Elysee on Sabbats week, as a first and formil
reception of tise representative of Engiand. Lord
Cowley declined on the ground that ae muade a

ractice of not attending public dinrsr on Sab-
bath. Louis Napoieon manifested bis respect for

tise act and the motive by subst.itutitig Monday
for Sabbath. We are happy to record an anecdote
whicb. does bonour to bath parties, and wisicb
exhibits Lord Cowley as representing not ocily
the Englisis Government but the sound religiolis
feeling of Engiand.- Christian Times.

SERMONS NOT COPRnrGrlT.-The case, wicb
occurred two years ago in tise Paisley Court,
between the Rev. John Macuaugistan aud Mr.
Wilson of tise late Renfrew8hire .ddvertiser, li
wbich effect was given to the plea xnaintained for
Mr. Wilson tsar sermons deiivered from tise

ýulpit to a congregation were not copyright, vil]
egin the memory of most of our readers. Pro-

fessor Sisank More bas introduced a notice of tise
case into the lectures on Scotch law, aud bas
intimated, ex cathIedra, tisat hé- concurs in tisE
opinion that sermons and speeches, once deliveree
and "pken in an assembly, are no longer tisE
exclusive property of tise speaker, but pass intc
tbe possession of the public, wbo may print anc
dispose of them at pleasure.- Glasgow Constitu.
tional.

FREDERIcUTON, (N. B.) April 27,1851.
Tise last mail bas brought tise news of tti

deatis of tise Hon. Alexander Rankin, a membe.
of the Assembly for Northsumberland, and one o
our Executive Council, who isad gone to Grea
Britain on avieitt10hlm frienda iast autumai. Mr
Rankin bas been about forty yeaxs engaged ix
commercial pursuita in thia couxitry, and has re
sided during that tiine at Miramnicbi. 0f cours
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lie was connected with the large establishments
in whicb hie namne appears, not only in several

p arts of' these Pi ovices, but algo in the .0111

ountry. lis influence in> bis own county, snd
in fact thrýough aiL the nortbern parts of this Prov-
ince, was unbounded, and it is general csiô-
ered that hie controlled directîy or rnvdally
the retu rns of most of the members of the Aisexn-
bly from that quarter.

Mr. Rankîn, as a legisiator, possessed no talents
which, would have given him influence; be sel-
dom attempted to speak, or to take any part in
the business of the House ; but bis immense
wealth and personal -Influence made him a most
important ruember of the Government. Hie
was a Conservative in politics, and a mnember of
the Church of Scotland. Personally,hle was dis-
tinguisbed by many excellencies, and amongst
bis particular friends wau esteemed for bis gea-
erosity. He neyer married, -but his bouse was
always open to visitors from a distan~ce, and was
cbaracterizedfor bospitality.

SORaOWÏtTL ARRIvAL.-Tbe steamner Gilder-
sleeve returned from Cape Vincent on Tuesday
evening, bringing the body of the eldest daugh-
ter of the Hon. John Macaulay- 'melancboly
freigt-who, died in London on tbe lst inst.-
Miss Macaulay, whentaken iii, was, we under-
stand,. at a Boarding Sceel. Her father, being

aquainted of: lier sickness, immediately left for
England, and bad the consolation-a sorrowft.

one-of closing in death the eyes of ope very
dearly beloved by hlm. Miss Macaulay wasjust
bursting into womanbood, being over 17 years of
age ; but earth was too cold for mucli a flower : 'it
bas been transplanted te a warmer cime and
more genial soul, wbere under tbe care of the
Great Gardener it wxili flouriali and blossomc to
ail eternity. Here reste the mourning parents'
brightest cousolation.-Kingeton Herald, 23d
.Itpil.

POET1IY.

(From th&e fChrisia* QwSrdism.)

THINGS THAT 1 LOVE.

I love to fiee thxe rising mun
Diffuising liglit abruad;

Brighit embiem of a purer grae.
Wbicb cornes to us froin God.

I love to bear the gentie igli
0f soft winds breatbing loiw;

It whspr of tbe spirit nigli
To =oothbe sorrowed brow.

1 love the foreelt songster9m voice,
As- tbrough the air it breaks;

It says 1<> eartb, " Rejoice, rejoice,',
0f boly warblings speairs.

1 love to see tbe sparkling riii
Flow cbeeril[ along;

Beneath the Io y, soaring blli
It pinys is tuneful Boug.

1Ilove tosee the faling ran
Descending froxu above,

It comes, it camnes, it cornes again,
Fruit of unceasing love.

I love te see the opening fiower
Arrayed i beauteous dress;

It proves an Over.ruling Power,
*Exerted still t<> bless.

I love eacb blade of grass that grow"
Upon the eartb I tread;

r How kindly thus a carpet green
fBeneatb my feet is spreed

t Tbere's not a season of tihe year,
Or robe that nature wears,

But we may stili behold God aua,
Hi4 band in it appears

Tbere ii. ne -spot in tJi wide wVoyld
Wbere mans q»ges 1p abe,,

Inx whicb -we $lnd not sometbiný $ti11
JRexminding lis of Go4.

I love te atudy Naturespe
To con its lessons d'er ;

Witb each advancirg stop et sop
1 love it more andi mort.

1rozgh Nature -up to Xitureo GQW
IJoe terise in tbught;

To coutenipiate the bloat abo<lp,
The -bias by J4sus boegt.-

TijE IYItG CH-RISTLê&N'8 4NTICU'.&-
TIONS OF DEAWH .410 Qýoar
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Mdy -body waates, ray trengèh de.ens
My cheek is sunk, and poile;

M felilatt.ring pulse betraps
Mbw Ïmtny spirits fait.

The garden spreads ita.eory chars
Te texupî me forth spn;

But friendship's kind encircling atm
Assista My stops, ini Vain.

In vain the sun ascenda the sky,
Or darkua VeOUS thelsp

By day fur e.igeeo*. xb
By aight for moirong's da*n.

E&Qh wag pet a burqlen. selo
T a*s uinkingpo>wers;

And fancy's wiId and feyerecj dqegn
Disturb »~y sleeping -heur&.

Corne then, xny soul, ince humai> skili
Diaowns ail bope tosate,

My tisouglits let deeth and jugement 1111,
And reaxua -beyond the grave:

And, wbule uxy fx'iends ýwitb doubt aed fepe
My fading members see,

Let this dear truth rny bosm o eer,
That JEsua died for me!1

JEans, my Prophet, Prlest, %nd Kinxg,
lu deatb's cold arma bas lain;

Jimus, who blunts tise monster'a oting,
Shall rise xuy dust again.

'Tis sweet to feed upon Hm prace,
Who reigns on Zion bill;

But, oh 1ta see Rim face to fave,
It mnust bie sweeter mtliii

My moaring spirit Heavenward ±qnc4a>
E yen now its porch 1 view;

Adieu, my dear, desponding friexido!
And tiiom, vain worid, adieu!l

The faitb that CMIsT la Lord on ib
A blest ansurance gives;

Shall ransomed sinner feur to.dir,
While his Redeemer lires.

97he Sotii #Jhn~ilian HErald.

At %CIander J>lee, Mountil Street ou the
28tb May, Duncan Stewart, eldeat son of the latte
Dugald Stewart, Esq,, Marchant, of titis city, in
the 27tb year of bis xsge, mucisregiretsqd,

MINISTEIIS' WIUOWS' 4eD OZWRANS'&
FUND.

Congregational Collection, at Dundee, Revd.
D. Moody £1 1 0s; Dalhousy Milis and Cote St.
George, IE. McLean £3 ; Guelph, C. Grigor
£3; £]don, J. McMurchy £21lOs; Stratford,W.
B3ell £1 ; Perthi, W. Bell £ 1 5s; Clarke and Hope,
SI. Porter £1 ; Osnabruck, J1. Purkym £3; South
Gower, Jos. Andersen £1 10 ; Wiiliambus.gb,
Tisas. Scott, £1.

JOHNCREENSHIELDS,
Troaer.
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SCHOOL BOOKS$
CÂNADIAN EDITIONS.

The. Canadian Primer, by Peter Parley.
Manson's Primer.
First Reading Book.
Second Reading Book.
Third Reading Book.
M4avor's Spelling Book.
Carpeiiter's ,spelling Book.
WVebster'sa > petling Book.
Cobb's Spelling Bocà.
Miurray's English Reader.
Murray's Entislih Large Grammar.
Mturray's English Smball Grammar.
The 'shorter Catechism.
The Shorter Catechism with Proofs.
Catechism of Universel History.
Catechisin of the History of 1England.
Catechismn of Bible and Gospel History.
Catechism of Geography.
Walkingam)e's Arithmetic.
Walker's Dictionary, reduced in price.
Canadian School Atlas.
Ewing's Canadian School Geography.
The Mother's Catechism.
The Firbt Catechism, cOntaining common things

necessary ta be knoivn et ant eerly age.
TMe Second Catechismn, being a Sequel ta the Firot.
The Child's Own Prayer Book.
Catechism for the Instruction of Communicants Of

the Lord'a Supper, by the late Dr. A. Thomson.

POPULÂR SCHOOL BOOK1S.
M'Cullocb's lot, 2nd and 3rd Reading Book$.
M'Cullueh's Series of Lessons.
M'Culloch's Course of Reading.
M«Culloch's Gremmar.
Ewing's Principles of Elocution.

Ewing's Geogrephy and Astronomy.
wigsAtlas, Plain, outlined and full coloured.

Simpson's Englatid.
Rome.
Greece.
Scotlend.

Pincock's-Goldomith's England.
Rom.
Groace.

Keightley's Elementary History of England.
Rame.
Greece.

Dymock's Goldsmith's England.
W bites' History of Great Britain.

Er.gland.
France.

Sacred History.
Adem's Roman Antiquities.
Mangnall's Questions.
Lennie's Gremmer and Key.
MrlCulloch's Grammar.

Do. Prefxes and Affixes.
Millen's lnitiatory Grammar.
Arnold's Grammar.
Mary's Gremmar.
Reid's Gramnier and Key.

Composition and Key.
Astronomy.
Physical Geography.
Firet Book of Geography.
Outlines of Sacred Geography.
Modern Geography.

Do. A tlas.
lntroductory Atlas.
English Dictionary.

Fulton's Vocabulary.
English Dictionary.

Johnsou's Eniglish Dictionary.
Keith on the Gilobes.
Butler's Ancient and Modern Geography.
Olney's Geogrephy.
Moreses' Geography.
Goldsmith's Geography.
Siewart's Geogrepby.
Parley'a Modern Atlas.
Canadien Schoul Atlas.
Nicol's Introduction to Uic Sciencest.
Melrose's A rithmetic and Key.
Gray's Arithmetic and Key.
Trotter's Arithmetic and Key.
Thomsons Arithmetic and Key.
First Book of Arithmetic and Key, by J. Tbompson.
Ingram's Arithmetic and Key.
Davidson'a and Scotts Arithmetic.
Walkiname's Arithmetic.

eyta Wlkingame's Arithmetie.
Morrison's Book-keepittg.
H utton's Book-keepiig.
Bonnycastle's Mensuration and Ney.

Aigrebra and Key.
A rithmetic.

Ingram's Mathetnatics and Key.
Trotter's Algebre.
Galbraith's Ni eshematical Tables.
H utton's M athematîcs.
Simson's Euclid, 8vo.
William's ýymbolical Euclid, l8mno.
Simson's Euclid, 18mo.
l-ind's Algebra.
Bridge's do. English Editon.

Do. do. American Edition.
Trotter's Lo)garithme.
Le lPrun'e Telemeaque.
Wanostrocht's Telemaque.
Bolmer's Telemaque.
Bolmar's Phrases.
Porny's French Spelling.
Porny's Grammatical Exercises,Frerich and Englisb.
Porny's Prectical French Grammar.
Perrin's Fables.
Gîbson's French, English, and Latin Vocabulary.
Bossut's French Phrase Book.
L'Abeille.
Scot's Recueil.
Bouquet's Cours de Literature.
Hallerd'si French Grammar.
Levizac's (Bolmar's) French Grammar.
Surenne's New Frevch Mlanuel.
Surenne's Newv French Primer.
Cobbett's French Grammar.
Hamel's French Grammar.
Hamel's French Exercises.
De Porquet's"I Tresor."
De Porqêaet's IlThe Grmar1
Chouquet's French Conversations.
Elementary French Reeder.
Chois de Posie.

1Rowen's French Reeadr.

Classic French Reader.
Ollendori's Primery Lessons in French.

Key to do.
French Grammar.

Key.
Italien Grammar.

Key.
German Grammar.

Key.
Buchanen's Techoological Dictionary.
IVeadow's ltalin Dictionary.
Boyer and Delentanville's French Dictionary.
Surenne's French Dictirnery.
,Meadow's French Dictionary.
Nugent's French Dictionery.
]Riddle'a Latin Dictionary.
Ainsworth's Latin Dictionary, 8vo.
Dymock's Latin Dictionary, 24mo.
Lempriere's Classical Dictionary, by Park.
Lemprierela Clasical Dictionary, by Cauvim.
Anihon's Clasaical Dictionary, by Giles.
Wright's Greek and English Lexicon.
Anthon's Horace.

Sallust.
Anthon's Homer.

Coesar.
Virgil, &c.
Cicero.
Anabasis.
Xenophon.
De Senectute, &c.

These Editions et New York prices.
Bezas' Latin Testament.
Arnold's Firet Latin Book.

Seýcond Latin Book.
F.lecta ex Ovidjo.
llunter's Livy.

Virgil.
Horace.
Sallust.

Dymock's Sallust.
Stewart's Nepos.
Fergusoua Orid.

Grammatical Exercises.
Ciceronis Opera.
Cicero's Orations.
Milliganls Corderii.
Neilson's Eutropius.
Adam's Latin Lessons.
M air's Latin Syntax.

Huitter's Latin Rdmns
Edinburgh Academy Latin Rudiments.

Latin Delectus.
Valpy's Latin Rudiments.

Latin Grammar.
Eton Latin Granimar.
Howsrd's Exercises.
Ellis' Latin Exercises.
Valpy's Greek Grammar.
Valpy's Greek Delectus.
Homer's Illiada.
Duncati's Greek Testament.
Edinburgh Acedemy Greek Grammar.

Greek Extracts.
Pinnock's Catechisms of Geograpby, Greece, Rome,

England, Universel History, Bible and Gospel
Hi«tory. Music, Geometry, Use of Globes, My-
thology, Mineralogy, Natural l>hilosophy, Alge-
bru, 2 parts, Moîher's First Catechusm, &c. &c.

Oliver and Boyd's Catechism of Englend.
Latin Granimar.
English Constitution.
Politicel Economy.

Outlines of the History of 1 ngland.
Greece and Rome.

Old Testament Biography.
Newr do. do.
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